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T A N K S  S E I Z E  T W O  R E I C H  C I T I E S

Yankee Raiders Blast 41 
-Ships-and 107 Aireralt in 

Heavy Attacks in Pacific
nr FitANK TRKMAINE

PI'^ARL IIARH O II. Sftpl. 5 <U.R>— Anioricaii huvhI and iicrinl forccj* Imvt; dfxiroycd or 
danuiKud -11 more .Juinmesfl sliips mid 107 i)lancs in widespmwl nttiicks lit îidcil by a four- 
day Iwnilianlment of tlic Botiin iind Vok'ano i.sluncl.s. G50 milcH soulh of Tokyo, ii was tlis-

*^''stHkinlTa!ong « -l.OOO-mile front, ilic forccs of Adm iral Chester Nimit/ ;iml (I’fin. 
Doutfias M iicArlliur hammoK'd the Japnnc.se from the ICurile islands in the nurlh to llie 

Dutch Eusl Indies in the ----------- --------------------------------------

‘fe ' “ntStM, cnnipaiw Leadci's Rcvicw Pai’is Parade
brouRlit four new nir asuaulta 
on the Philippines nnd nti* 
other sea nnd nir bomburd- 
m cn t'o f the fornrcr'Anierfcan 

' huso at Wake. by-imssDil in 
Nim ltz’s drive toward the 
.lapunesc homeland.

Sea. Air AlUtk 
Cnilicrs. (le.itroycr*. carrlcr-bufd 

plniics nnd .scventli nniiy ulr lorcf 
LIbcraiora Joined in billing ilic 
Bonlns Biid Uic Volcanos In lour 
tlRj's of ronccntrntcd nllack-i timt 
destroyed or dnmuKcd 21 sliliis nnd
ivinnll cratt nnd 86 plnnct,, The 
Islnntto art Jrpuh's Itowi
dctcnsfs.

In the series o( rnlds. wlitdi bcsHn 
WcdncMlny nnd ended Snliirdiiy. 
n«rrlcr-ba.ned plnnci. dropped 106 
Ions of bomb-s nnd 4IK) rockcl.̂  liilo 
I hr iwo islniid clmUif.. while army 
Llbciivlors imlOHiIcd 05 Ions Hiid 
llK! Rurfftce imll.i nddcd the arlRht 
of Oiflr gunfire.

Chichi .'linn nnd Kwliii Jlinn in 
Ihc Bonliui and Iwo Jlam In ihe 
VolCRiK* were llie principal tntRtUi 
lor the henvlesl conccnlrntlon of 
eentmr PncHlc forces slncc the 
Mnrlnnns cnmpnlKii
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facc ship* e.«i\ped diimiigc. nltliougli 
five carrier plnnti were laM. wltii 
one. pilot &Dd three Ushter pet' 
fonAel mLwlnB. Tlirce LlbemlBi* 

re diniBRed by modmt« antl- 
■craft fire at Iwo JIma.

WsH ol enemy *Wpplt\g In the 
s nnd Volcanos was: Bunk— 

flvr small cargo vessels, a innker 
nnd seven landlnB bnrges; probably 
sunk—thrre sub-cha.-iers nnd n small 
cnrgo ve.sael; dftmoKed-tliree sub- 
chascri nnd a snmpim.

Heavy Jap Losses 
Tlie heaviest Jnpnnc.se aerial 

losses were InJllcteil al Iwo Jlma. 
Ten enemy flghten were shot down 
near the bland: 33 destroyed on the 
qround: 29 probably desUoynJ ami 
10 damaged. Two seaplanes were 
destroyed at ChicM Jlma and. one

(C«nUiiii«4 *0 PtM J. C*lomB tl

M L P Q S I P O i O
their removal 
ft-aa announced Tuesday by County 
moMcutor Everett M. Sweeley. 
OThe exact time of Uio conllnua- 

' tion was tclieduled to bo wt. this 
aJternoon ftlt«r a conference be
tween Prosecutor Sweeley and Frank 

. L. Stephan. sWorney tor the Saund- 
crii plant.

It  waa believed that conipleto re*
. moval o( U>e plant .wlli be (oUowed 
': by modcratlofi or complet* dismissal 

of tl)o charge of "maintaining and 
operaUng •  public nuisance," but no 
official (tnnouncemenl waa made to 
that effect.

J. V. Moore, as manaser of Uie 
' plant and also 

poraUon. pleac
charge when ......... .. ......
Complaint «a i filed at liiat .Ume 
when'Uie mill began operation after 
Its dust «llmlnaiors had been de> 
atroyed by fire. Wltneasei said 
clouds of alfalfa dust covered .the 
m tb  aide of th« city,
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Youths Wounded
WA8HINOTON, Sept. 5 (ff)- -  

Nine idalioMu.hUTo )wen .«ound^ 
In alctlon In varloui war theatm, 

I said loday.-This-

, aon of .vmeeler McQlU,

TS^lteminean are*'— Pvt-I 
m nk (. ;huaband of Mrs. ElU' .. 
Pranka, MouQlalQ Homo, .and Pfc.

Mtn. Home Baby 
^  l) rQ '^  on Picnic

Mr. and: Mrs.; M. BtxeU l

ii-Tlie. youngster'; waa',puyi^iwiui 
’■.other-.ehUdren. near Oanyoit elvtk 
. .unil npp.irrnUy full In. nfflon itld

___ ________ the Rev. Joseph
Lynch,' Fordhnm sebmogologlst. 
said, and was felt os far south as 
Virginia, and as far west as Mich-

IteTlcHliir llie parade of Amerlran dlvWonn marclilni: (otrarda Aro 
de Triompe on Tarl*’ Champj Klyi.e« are. left to rljl.t: Maj.-Gen. 
Leonard T. Oerow. eommandlnj: general flflti army corpi; M. U  
Tracer, csmmluloner of liberated Franee; Gen. JaequM Le Clerr, French 
»ec«nd armored dlvhlon commander; Cen. Charles Ue Gaulle; l.Icul.- 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, commandinc general of U. S. ground farces;

■ ■ ■ ■ u. S. rint army. (SIjnal.
corps n n London)

1,250 Planes Hammer 
Germans’ Vital Bases
By WAtTKll CUbNKlTE

LONDON. Sept. 5 (U.R) —  
More thnn 1,250 American 
war planes swept ahead of 
t h e  , Germany-bound allied 
troops loUny and humtncrec] 
Karlsruhe, S tuttgart, a n d  
Ludwigshnfen, great Jlh inc: 
land bastions anchoring the 
first line of defense of the 
leich pro)«r.

Upwards of 750 Flylnff Fortrcsiiea 
and Liberators were escortcd by 
sQme 5W llmtnngs of Uic eighth air 
force figliter commaiKl in the itirec-' 
pronged assault on the Rhineland 
area bordering the norUieMt«m tip 
of Francc.

Improving wcHthcr enabled allied 
air. forces lo resume action on. a 
major scale.'Couital olHervers rc> 
ported Intense acUvity thla after
noon. ̂ lUt aU'tvpcs ot plants ahut- 
Uing to and from Europe. ' 

The aluck.on the  Rhineland 
cities was described, as a combina
tion atraleglc-tactlcal u u u lt . la« 
bellng It as at least partlolly In di
rect support of the allied 'forces 
striking at DenAony.'.

The bombing,of Karlaruhe, bl«; 
T«il-center-enly-a-feg-mlles~Tmin 
the Up of mnce which British Mu- 
squltoa hit lajt.nl«ht.'.WBS tHe.moat 
spectacular of:the'tHyll8ht attisks. 
The heavy bombers -blasted the rail 
yards and. repalr shops. .

. OH Baae HU'
The Ludwii^afen RSBauU 'was 

aimed primarily, at synthetic . oU 
and ehemlesl resottrces in.a renewti 

consbrtcl-:tlis^l]^’

-A t - Stultfirt, ' . I h e ^ b ^ ^ - J ^  
serial-«i|lne-'an^ medium;-nutor 
truclc plant was the cHlef-.ilaicet. 
This. parcQt plsnt of the Dalmlet- 
Bens chsln wu. believed <Ui be'the 
center-ot.uperliqe&(Bl,.irark,.
.RAF Mosqultu isM a «baip eon:, 

centrattd sassult ohKarUruhe.' last 
nlSht-They.dioppM iwo^ton block;; 
busters framcleariues’«nd'‘«une4 
’---flre8.1n ;Uie.:cltyMhi» :natu

............. .
menis ’for* the. first • piissB^ of the 
batUe cr.«— *— • - ■

AT F E R  RODEO
'Wlthcreserve'd’ seat aale'weTl In 

ndvancc of fomier yearn, record 
breaUuE cco«ds are expected 
turn out for the onnual Twin Falls 
county rodeo sWrtlng at the Filer 
fnlrgruunds .Wednesday, at 6:S0 p. 
m.. Tbin Parlu, manager, amiounccd 
Tuesday. Tlie. rodeo .will show 
DlghUy through-Saturday.

At Uie same time Albert Mylrole, 
county nscnt. said Uiat 4-H and 
F.F.A. exhibits al Uie Junior fair, 
being held dalb' In connection wlUi 
the rwJeo; will be in piace by 'Wed
nesday • mombg. All exhibits and 
contests In comiecUon w ith  the 
Junior fair are . free and no gate 
admission w'lH be charged to enter 
the grounds. '

" .  five Plaeei

Parks said that tlie reserved seats 
for the rodeo are now on sole at five 
plsccs. They can be obtAlned Id 
Twin Falls at Delweller's.and the 
Swetf PuinlVurt Stott? In F5\tr al 
tbe-fairgrounds otflo«;.ln Buhl at 
the Studebaker grocery, .and. In 
Kimberly at Dodds' clgar'store. .

The Twin Palls mualcipaj band 
will .play at the rodeo each night.' 
'Wednesday night has been design 
nst^d- ‘Twin niUs - Nlthf?-. snd 
Thursday is^'TBuhl Nl*hl."_.Dut 
T u e s d a y n l d : '  '
V-V-. Mght •

•"We wwvt aU live people lo come 
on any olght they want lo. .'nie ro
deo will be the -best ever all four 
of:the nlihts,^’ - -•
.';Of(leers..in cbarge of the-Junior 
fair in';liKle'Mi'..I.lyIrole and Ralpb 
.W. Edwards, both of Tvln’Falls, su- 
pervlsen:. Bdn* Johnson. Buhl.

- rtHeBttfPW«eoiJ^ Buhl.-^rid-Denn 
t .Brosdlie4d,;.,Twln.: Fslls, nptrlo* 

tendenU ■ ot:the.. boys' depariioent;
:Offtelabr. stmouo^ Tuesday that 

.nmUonOoUbila.fiuy be/entered 
up.uitt»^]o;.Ajn::.W«liie«day :-m6nt- 
in«;,Jud«ln»,',to;»ome.-of.Ujfc.dlvls-

) minor

lif The AsMrlalril 
A .severe cnrtli »h(»i 

scvernl lioiirn Inter tn 
iremiir.s. »hook 
United Stntfj. nnd v’vrinl p̂ m'lnl:r̂  
In Caiindii early loclav, uttiikenii 
thnwiandx nnd eniLslns M'kvv dm 
nge In the vicinity of Ci'niwn 
Onl.

Allies Take Aachen, 
Saarbrucken^^ U;Sr[̂ , 
Troops Cross Border

Itv JA'Si KS M. 1.0NG

Two n<5rtWonnl lreninr> i <:2tl

Cornwiill rtlstrlcl. Tlic hiller as.' 
dc.scrlbfd u.s sevi-re In Cmmdu niiil 
wn* recorded by Forclh.im. bul 
Lytich expressed licllrf U nn.s not 
.-strong enough to be nollml by In- 
dlvldunLi oiilslde llte Ininiedlnte 
Cornwnll nrcn.

AlthnURh the 12:30 n.ni. shock 
n.' dp.scrlbcd by Lynch n.s "the 
O.M Kcvere thiit 1 reciill In Nc'v 

V«r\i slsHe." he »rS(1 K\ v̂ ni. n 
irlnce shock and mil n mnjcir 
irlhquuke.

Earih Conlracl.i 
"Ii Was the crenklne Miilr kind 

<i;inkc." he nddcd. expliilnlni; 
wiu. rnUACd by the eiiilli .'iirliice 

.fouirnctlng like tlnibers In an olil, 
tle.icried hoiwp. V

Cuiindlnn prcs.i siild diimuEe In 
Cornwall, on the bnnks of Hip St.' 
Lnwreitce river, was iniolflcliiUy 
eMlmaled to ha mote lUtin 1100,000. 
Only one pcraoa wns reported in
jured.

ChliniipyK toppled from liunrtrcds 
of Coniwuli nouse.-!̂  «cctl<ni.'i of 
hilfk broke loo-v: from o niimbcr of 
IjulklliiRh iinil windows ciackeri and 
fell from downtown storer̂ . Several 
families were forced to leuve their' 
homes and spnaU-lhe'^st of Uie 
night on their verandSs or latfiu.

. Fled Into Streets 
More ttion a thousand |>ori<oiu

ns belQg more than a minute 
durntlon. accompanlcd by n nnnbl. 
hiij .ouuiid.
• Buildings In' Montrenl. Oitawa 
and Toronto also were rocked.

Dishes fell from shelves, bottleji 
loppled in tnvem* and window.̂  by 
the Jolt in Brooklyn.' Queem and 
Kcctlons^f Nnssau counly on Long 
Island. Manhattan and the Bronx 
apparently were not affected, 
cording to [jollce rejwrts..

A? THE SWISS-FHKK.CH FROI^riER, Sept. 5 (AP)—Reports 
reacliing’ this froiitiei' toni^'lit saki the allies had captured Aachen 

id Saarbrucken in Germany.
(No confirmation, of this report was forthcoming" from supreme 

invasion headquarters, which .has maintained almost complete 
silence for several days on operations in the French-German border 
district.) _

There were no new advices toiiijjiit on Strasb(nirK. Rhine river city. Earlier today Ameri
can lanks were reported \o hnvo i-fHchi'cl the oiilskirls of Slra.shoiirK'.

Both Aachrn and Snarbriickcri arc from' three to five miln.-< w ilitin  the Gurinaii iiorder. 

Stni.sliourtf is in Franco.
Aaclien (Aix-la-Chape!le) is a city of l(i.'),(iOO on the njsiin roiile xviiicb the GerniHiiH u.sed

'[iva<linj: 1'ranee in H)-IO. 
irbi'iickcn Ls m ihe Siuir bii.iln 
.s an IndiiMrlnl cliy of 13.V000. 

Hie center of rich coal nnrt Iron 
mines. 11 wn.̂  ocniiiled by the allien 
nfier the lust war nnd returned 
aernumy In Ihe Snnr plebiscite.

Olher Amerlcnn troops were I 
llevecl to be stnbblng Into Uie Rhine 
valley beyond the German border In 
I .secrecy-shrouded offensive today, 
Terhnp.i they nre well Into the Sleg. 
fried line dcfcnue lone,

Keeurlty Silence 

ThLi drive, wlilch supreme heail. 
quarters hnji kept under a security 
illence for tliree dnys, has had lime 
•noiigh to have penctrnted • anj'. 
where up to 76 miles. '

To Uie north a British flying col- 
hlcli captured Onissels and 

jl_lU_a_ia-lw«iF—boi 
sweep across Belgium 

ported to iiave raced Uirough Bredn. 
five mllen Inside Holland, and to be 
pushing down the last 28 miles to 
lmi)onant port of Rotterdam.

Behind theto -ndrjinces Oerof.'n 
fp ^a  all the way from
SO.iXJO'lo lOO.OOff men-were caught in 
a cauldron along Ihe channel coast 
—a DunkcrQue In reverse, the Ocr* 
mans had stiffened in a Uiin are 
around the last ns]J-]ield cliaimel 
ports.

Supreme lieadquiutcrs announced 
that In the area of Mons. Belgium, 

IC«iiUBn<4 •« Pm  1. OJina u

Broadcast Reports of German 

Capiliilatioii Quiciily Denied
t.ONtX3N. fiopt. 5 lUR)—Tile Bnis.«els radio hroadcnU a wholly unsnp- 

poricd nunor iwliiy iliut Germany hnd capltulnlod to the.nllles nnd re- 
traried It lew llinn twu hours Uler. adding tlini -ihe light roc* on.''

cnpltiilntlon rejwrl. heiivllv (iiinllfled even nt ihe milsel. apparently
orlRlnnled f
Oerniaiis near Mons. ,

Hie second broadciut on the siibjccl suld:
Deat. listener!.: We nre oblliied lo lell you lo our deep regret thnl n 

rumor, nccordlng lo which Geriniiny wius alU-ned to have cnpltulnled nnd 
.’hich «-iis thl.s morning bmndcnsi by a foreign stnllon. has not been 

confirmed. Tlie light goes on."

NAz)imy_«
Bj GtORGE TCCKKR 

W?ME. Eepu 5 1>P) -  Canadian 
.troops of-Uis elghUvarmy,.
by'Brltlsh warships offshore, drove 
lost night to witiiln six miles of Ri
mini but allied headquarters declar* 
ed today Uiey were meeting Increas-, 
ing resistance as Uiey edged closer 
to U>e eastern terminus of Ihe Im
portant-Po valley hlgiiway.

The na'sls reacted vigoro
the bridgehead across, the ____
river, which the Coitisdlatu esUb- 
llsllcd after a slashing two-prong 
drive during Uie last three days. Bit
ter fl«hUng raged along'the rlrtge 
running souU) from Ablsslna Ur Mis- 
*no.-
' The Oemians hurled heavy tanks 
an d  fresh infantry contingents 
agslnst the Canadians In a deter
mined effort lo reUike MUano, 
which they lost Sept. 3, but after a 
bloody-fltht Uie Canadians swept 
tlie area clear of the enemy.
• When the flghtln* abated elghl 
nail armored cars, six Mark IV 
tanks and three Hornets Uttered Uie 
batUefleld wllh untold enemy dead.

Front dlspstches sold Uiere were 
signs of reorganlsaUoti and Im. 
provement In the Gernum forces on 
the eastern lUnk of the front, which

from .tbtf* sector east , of Floretice, 
where a vlUl battle also b  In pro
gress.*'
-West of Floreilte, Ute fifth army 
scored gains of.abnost five miles, 
reaching the Scrchio river and Uie 
ouUklrta of tucca, a vovlncUl cap.
ftal Af MiliVi - a?....*!...

WybiningSlEiBletoh: 
That of Utah xMan

K  oook.--3#. fftnner Logsn. 
tJtsai. man.

A Logan

while'.* p r o ^  la
lhe:,BItier :cKc1c;a«»V-'-'^v^- 
. Cook’s wMow yesMes'lniSMt talte

e garbling of n de.wrlpiloii ol Ihc caplure of 1

RedsiDedare War o 
Bulgamior Nazi Aid

By J. EUWAftU MUIUIAV ,
I.ONDON, Sept. 5 lU.R)— Russia declared whr nn Uulgurin 

Umiehl. accusinR the Balkan country of conlinuinjf to pro
vide. bascfl for the German army dcspllc repeated allied

LONDON. Sept. 5 (U.RI— BulK'trin l>roke licr hist tic.s with 
Germany today and ordered her peace eniinsuries in Cairo 
to conclude an-armiatice w ith the United Staten and Great 
Britain as quickly as pos.sible.

BowinR lo powerful red armies massed alonjf the Bulgar- 
ian-Homaniuii frontier, Premier Constantin Muraviev broad
cast u pvochvnmtion to the Bu' 
hi.H government had ropndiatjj 
comli'itern pacta and was 
ready lo make peace w ith the 
allies.

Kormed New Cabinet 
Mumviev, n veteran peasant party 

leader who fonned a new cabinet, 
last Saturday night

._.Prcmlsr Ivan Braglnnov, pro- 
clnlmed his country’s fuH •neutrality 
In \l\t Soviei-acwnftn var snd 
promised that any German troops 
attempting to cscape Into Bulgaria 
would be dlsfthned.

Radio Moscow re-broadca.’it Mura
viev's declaration and followed It 
almost Immediately with a scml- 
offlelal stfttcment from Uic Soviet 
Ta.u news agcncy denouncing the 
Bulgarian stand as uiisntlsfaclory.

War Demanded 
- Bulgaria’s only hope.-Tuss said. 
U  not neuUoltty bul collabOTallon 
with the allies against Germany.

Toss said bluntly Uiat the new 
Bulgarian government was Incapable 
of abttndonlnc neutrallly and Join
ing Uie nntl-Gennan coalition.

Muraviev, apparently sUU strug
gling to avert a declaraUon of war 
against Uie relch. said only t l» t his 
government would break diplomatic 
relations wlUi Germany If Uie i 
attempted to prevent the exeuUon 
of his new measures.

The prompt RussUn reacUon. 
however, indicated Uiat Moscow 
would be eallsfled wlUi noUilng 

lOntlniiW *B r*n  t. Calna )

;uviai\ people j\unounci»K that 
the axis tri-partite and anti-

FLASHESjiiL
L IFE

flngenirlnts. are working ... 
Intesl inyBlcry—who stole the 
Boldflsh fiom the chlcf probation 
officer's city hall headQunrters? 

PREMIERE 
MERIDEN. Conn.; Sept. 5-Petty 

Officer Ray Gwslanlk. OSN. spent 
two yeara in the south Pacific area 
and made many tripd Into the Jun
gles without ever seeing a snake. 
Home on Iwlough he MUed -a lat- 
tlesnakc. one of the first seen in Uils 
vicinity ‘n fMny years.

CURIOSITY ■ ■■
DENVER. 6cpl. 6-It seems silly 

but police say lliat this musl be what 
happened:

Thlcvea stole a small truck. It later 
was found axle-deep In the shallow 
Platte river. Tire marks on Uie bank 
indicated Uiat Uie UirotUe was wide 
open and the machine was sent 
plunging almost 60 feet Into Uie 
water. Tlielr theory: Somebody 
wanted to see how big a splash would

Nelson Thought Plamung for

Peacetime ludusti’y in China
By JOSEPH LAITIN 

WA8HIKOTON, SepL 6'(UJ0 — 
Donald M. Nelson, now on a secret 
While House inissloo to China, is 
believed laying Ui« groundwork for 
IndustriallKing -China as », means 
of stripping Japan of herj f̂orelgn 
markets and ‘^v ld log  Uie tJnlUd 
SUtes wlUi. a huge backlog of peace- 
Ums orders'for bean machinery.'
^President Rooserell said taS'was

sending Uie war .....................
chalxniBn as his , ....... ..
to Generalissimo Cblang . 
to discuss -eeonomlc" probl__
''•d not disclose the exact-nature of 
lUie discussions. .»owever,'-« study 
of NelsonX past ,t)BW oH'. world

cutbacks In war pi^ueUon. we have 
WtS need, for a backlog of orders 
from.^rt»ad,"-Melson-s»ld-tn-that 
sddrcA . '  . . . . .  - - 

*-It Is becoming ever dearer Uiai 
Ihs best, method by wtilch we. cat 
promote a sustained and healthy 
expansion of-forelgn trade is.to aid 
undeveloped.regions buUd up sound 
Industries of their own,'

Ensure U a d ^ Ip  
kelson declared Uist'in helping 

outer naUons to IndusUtsUze. thU 
country .would insure lU economic 

•• raUiierUian:jeop««Ueil.

_________
pounded the iheorrlhsl'lhls oouni but It-is- believed' eenSrally that rat 

, Iw tj»rt...or ,his:mlBl6a-»lU:(leal 
» Wite poatwsr problemn -

SIABAI WARSAW “
nr DANUX DE LUCE 

MOSCOW. Sept, S uP>-Russlan ' 
ml nomaiilaii Irooixs stonncd down 
le mounuinuus eastern watershed 

ol ilic Hiingiirlan plains today while 
army niilui In Poland drove an 
veil bimerlUK raia deep Into' 
Wnr.viB'-t\u{ Pru.«lnn defense

vlet 6iu;cesjc.i In Transylvania 
Hluny the hUtorlc Invuslon route to 
Hungary nnd souUiwest of Lomas 
between War&nw and East Prussia'* 
southern border were being exploit
ed wlUi new attacks against fierce* 
rcslsunce, 'front dlspaUhes said. • 

Russian and Romanian troops, 
officially operating In coordination 
for Uie first time, pushed forward 
agnlnst a combined German and 
Hungarian force. Tlicy were heading 
tor the Murc.1 rived valley, which 
runs westward Into Hungary.

Aimed at Pass 
One supporting column veered 

soiilhftfsiwnrtl toward Blblu, which 
controli. tbe northern exit of Tumu 
pass through the Transylvanian 
Alps.

Caplure of Brasov, which was an* 
noimcefl yesterday, assured complete 
povse,uton ol Uie PredenI pass 
through (he Alps, and It was a 
downhill niehl from there to Hun- 
fiary.

SIblu. sccond in Importance only 
10 Draiov as a center of 'Transyl- 
vnnlan mil communications, waa 
within 70 nille  ̂of Uie leading Rus
sUn and Romanian units. Its fall 
would signal the beginning of the 
bsttlB of Hungary.

reasanu Join Reds 
Romnnlan peasants helped guide 

RuKslan scouts -on the mountain ' 
trails and repnrif.ri _
enemy unlt̂ i, front dispatches said.

IThe gap betveen Russian* forces 
and thoie of Marshal Uto's ptuU-- 
:ns in Yugoslavia was closing.
A Soviet communique said the

Dutch, Belgian 
Leaders Plan 
]Yew Free Rule

- LONOON.-Sept.'8-(U.I9-The exile 
Dutch and Belgian governments 
were organising military and civil 
missions to their native coimtrl;s 
today as allied armies liberated vast 
sections of the territory overrun by 
German armies four years ago.

Wllh the quick collapsc of their 
forces In the low countries, the

service dispatch received at Stock
holm reported that they were pre
paring to remove considerable ad* 
ministration facilities and most of 
their troops and civilians from Cop
enhagen to avoid becoming "enclr- 
clcd" In the event of a revolt In 
the Danish capital.

Ordered to Leave
(A SwedWi .broadcast, recorded 

by FCC monlUirs. quoted a Copen
hagen dispatch' that German wom
en and children had been ordered 
to leave Copenhagen before Sept.

Pla._ . . .  ____
civil ntithorlty In .  ...........
inovliiB rapidly. A Belgian govern* 
menUl mls.slon headed by Ueut. 
Gen. Van Strydenck de Burkel al- 
m dy was In Fiance, preportng lo 
go to Brussels.

U was annotuiced that King 
George had approved the. appoint* 
ment - of—Slr-Tftige - Knatchbuli- 
Hugessen, ambassador lo Turkey, as 
— -— — Brussels and -....
to-

The Dutch Antla news ' service 
said plans were being made for 
^uecn Wllhelmlna to return

Accidents Claim ̂
■ 245 Over Holiday
. By The AssocUUd Pren . : 

-.PatallUes throughout Iho nation 
for the Labor day holiday veek*cnd 
reached a «  today, more than ' ' 
being caused by traffie accldenu ~  
'Associated . Press -̂ aunrey. showed. 
Dtah was among the sUteajwlth^nO

Rolans had ojptared W.populaMrt- • 
p!a<M southwest.of..Ijodua^'Oer*-^ 
msFstronghold 30 mUes below tho 
East-Prusslan-fronUer, In the-new—  
TOslaujhts.

The drive, between the Bug and 
Nsrew rivers, bagged Choromany, IS ; 
miles wuUiwest of Lonua and nine 

from the nasi*' K#rcw r iw  • 
n of OaUvleka, but It-sUU 

was too early lo assess the full Im- 
portsnce of the push.

[ASYMElOR 
FINNS EXPECIED

LONt»H, Sept. 6 fU.R>—A Moscow 
dLipaleh said today Uiat dlplomstlo / 
observers there expected Russian 
and Flnnbh representaUvea to work' 
out a peace pact Icavlng.Pinland'a 
ID41 borders Inuet and giving the 
Finns a fair chance for early eco* 

recovery.
red nrmy ceased hosUllUes on 

Ihcrinalah front today, and Utere 
was every sign that U» Soviets and., 
Finns would have lltUe trouble in . 
achieving a satlsfaclo^ settlement. . 
Helilnkl announced yesterday that 
Flnlsnd was giving up the axis al* 
llsnee snd the fight against Pus*

Parley Bspeeted
Moseov repotted that a Pin- . 

nlsh peace commission was expected 
soon. A United Press dispatch from '. 
Uie Soviet caplUl said the Soviet "  
'armlsUee'terms wen" expected'to 
■( "surprisingly mUd."

Wllh Germany on the verge of. 
defeat and the security of Lcnln* 
grad and Soviet Karelia esUtbllshed, 
“the Kremlin can e a ^  afford mag- - - 
nanlmlty. toward PinUnd." the d&- 
polch saw.

"Should the anUotpaUohs ot.un- , 
burdensome peace terms for,-:pUi-'. 
land maleriafise,-It wUI prove 
■ ......................that'Ih# ebmaiS*^,
stone of Soviet poUcy....................
* r«  has l«cn‘.'jecurily:^Mid;'jm^'ii

m - :  .

'wceeedirig^'^ •^^B'StocMiotnS'Horgon neuiingon”  
Hugessen was reported from Helsinki that Oennui, '

clvUlaiu and. soldlen -wert'leav*

they mu« bo out: of the oountir . 
b# Sept. 15. . ',i.

One BTscuaUon'VBBeJ already haj., 
arrived In Helslnkl-anil.otbeti-te«; 
portedly' aro', en ■■.TOule.:'0»e i ilaw»i‘.,-:i!£tu

IJOO toleaTe- j



1, however.

mopup »ns in progrw 
monl »nd norennt.v 15 
of Cliarlcrol.

Free B«l3luti broadcBS . 
were recorded Irom Nflmur, IS milts 
norlltenst o( Cliarlcrol, nnd from 
B«lgl*n tortress cliy of Liege. 25 
nUlCA from Ancticn. MiggMtlnK Uint 
Uic nnrla might tisve clMr«I o 
brtn rtrlvni oul of Uinsr 

Aiilwfrp VrcMl 
euprniir Iir;ic1n\iiirlrrs nniioi 

the Ubfrnllmi n( Anl^prp niirt

si>fp<lll.>. .MifATrp. 
nf BclBlum. IWA A inpiilnlln 
373;jn

In a hriMili-nM In his roiinlr 
In Tlir Nftlicilnnd.s. I’rnnlfr r 
□crbiiinil) Mid lliiil •iilllrd ni 
hsv(» rro\w‘d Uie Diitfli frorilU 

BnrmintrrInK viniially no c

Briiwls and look I,

rnse Irlmitrle of UrKC- 
iiir. Lfiivrn ‘pnpiilstion 
burned hy tlie Ofnmi

1 Ihp DririBh de^ffitiivri'l'n"
I lOM

point 
1940.

Spread in WcnI 
BrillJih irooiM nL«n fprmrt I" II 

^eat tnklns AalM, liKlfftay In Gci 
nonh of Bn. 

nl*o »af rupliirrrt. It hi>.' 
populmion of O'J.OOO aiifl IS IhP fit 
rlly of Beljltim- To llitt s<iijtl>«r 
oilier Brm,«li iniiu were occiipj'lnis 
ilie French Indii.Mrlnl dly of Ulli 

■ITiipppd Qprmnn lorcrj rangui 
from a fee- liiinrtred to a few Ihoii 
sand were belnR mnpprd up by tlie 
Brltlalt In the vk-lnlty of Toiirnal, 
where Ucut. Orn. Sir Miles C. 
Demp»ey> army l̂r l̂ ntniclt Into 
Belgium In a norlhwnrd xwrcp from

• It* Seine hridgehend wlilcli aver
aged 35 mllfs a day for l̂x daya.

Tlie Malenf some of Hie defenled 
nacj divisions wlilrh had fled a 
fer days ago neross the now waled 
escape gap Ihroilgli BelgUitn waa re. 
vealed by captured enemy docu- 
meiiw, Thrje showetl tlmt one Oer- 
nian division wax reduced lo-tlirre 
nfflcera niifl 90 mni, anolher lo lO 
officers and 140 men nnd another 
BOO officer* and men from a normiil 
strengtli of 8.000 to 10.000.'

Stand on Channel
-- Tlio aerm»n»-Bl-le«M- li*ri-enotieh ■

•trenglli left In Uie coaaial nrip., 
however, to bring the llrltlali 
Canadlnn clo«e*ln for the batUe oi 
the chajtiiel porus to a temporary 
check-In tn arc some 70 miles long

• n*d 30 mllei deep »l lla widest 
' point.

The laM link in Uie. trap encircling 
th« Oermans between (h Somnis 
tnd the Scheldt rivers was forged 
by Ute Brlllili capture of Antwerp, 
The ta*t rail lines from the Belgian 
and French channel coast* (o Oer- 
m*ny were imt when that city fell. 
Antwerp'# eapturc also giive the al- 

, lies a big ocean port lo handle the 
' flood of supplies needed lo keep the 

offensive rolling.
No New Gall 

. The British reported no new gains 
be}-ond Aire on the road lo Calais. 
Aire 'Was taken more than 24 hours 
■go. The Canadians who had been 
speeding up the coast fought their 
way tlirough toughened rcsUtanco 

. up to the Cacche river line r«tne SO 
mllea norUi of Abbeville and reached 

"BUpIes. 13 miles couth of Boulogne. 
■_ The German jarrlion at U  Havre 
. 'rejected an ulllmatum to surrender 

ad preiumably waa being brought 
under •  (Inal auault, although il 
«as dUflcult to estimate how long 

. It mlaht.take to, dear the Ocr- 
mana ouL

Mrf Twlla HInghnni. Jerome, Scr- 
Krniil BlliBlinni Miftcred a severe 
lieiid wound nnd fracture* of both 
nrni!. und legs diu-hig hwlllltlc.^ In 
Knly.

Immedlntcly following his In* 
Jurle.s. he lay In ii fox hole for fmir 
dlly  ̂nnrt niglits. Inter cniwllnr. twck

V.M 111 norih AI:lr« f..i n Mu.n time 
before lieliiK .•eiil to Ilnl}.

R U M D l A R E S  
WAR ON BULGARIA

Quallfirt, a.% C'ndel 
Pvt. Wayne W. Oardiier, so:

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Onrdner, 3<5 
Elm street north, haa qualified aa 
nil nlr cndct after completion of 
bnslc cour.sc at'Amarillo army n 
Jlelrt. Tex.

On Leave Krom Parlflo 
After IB months service aboard 

A destroyer In the south Pacific. 
Llctit. (Jr.* W. L)le Price arrived 
here during the wcek*cnd for a leave 
ol Bboui. two weeks with his par'

from Wasliliiiton .
Mrs. Ilnrol.l T. Bruiidon and i-hll- 

(Iren, Kiireii. .Mnrrlii mifl Terry, ar-

soli and ttiiit It 1 1 lull II

I speed ui

cler way 
emlwarle.<
Instnicicd 

latlons
Britain. Diilgi.rla b at wn 
ist Britain and Amcrlca but .sh( 
t at war wllh Rii.viln.

Year’s Worst Ranpre 
Fire Still Smolders

BUniJCY, Sept S -  T0(lr>y, fl\e

' run-

------ ^  chargtt
dnmkenneu Tuesday, Guy Wilson 
and J. D. floe, both of T«1n Falls, 
were fined tIO each by Municipal 
■Judge j. o. Pumphre}-. •
■ Roc paid the fine and w  released 
and WilHn was committed to the 

-.city Jail in Ueuof-lhe fine..

Keep the tVftita Flag 

; of Saftty Fitrino

irteil .soiilhcrn Idal 
llrp -of- llie .venr.- et

ipliiH-up aixJis of lire within .... 
15,000 acre charred nrea northea.M 
of Heglar.

Jim KelUi. district graiier here, 
announced that plenty of ,'moke waJi 
still coming from (he area, and 
though under.control, trews will re- 
,mali) wotking unlll the blare is

Kiliikrl. Tnln faUs. has

i-Iiiw. rvt.

.0 wa* born
. daughter Belt

I. Prl-
vate Ktmkel. nho was on furlough 
from Cunip Hood. Tex., left for Fort 
Meade. Md- Hr "as employed by 
Ix)ekheed and Veca before entering 
the armed services last March.

The Hospital

Bnergency bads only were i . 
able at noon Tuejday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital. 

ADftnTTEI)
Marcus Johnson. Lee Burks, Mrs. 

Barry Young. Mrs. Rov Oarber and 
Mrs. B. Pettygrove. Twin Palls; 
Baby Wallace DcBo»rd/U#n.icn. and 
r̂aste  ̂Wayne Hawkins. Buhl.

' - DISMISSED 
Mr*. Archie Baker and daughter. 

Twin Palls; Mrs, Orln Wolfe and 
Mrs, Kelly C. Jacobs. Pller: Nfaster 
Dennlc Donahue, Mackay; Prank 
Pace. Burley: MrsI.Enieat Albert* 
aon nnd son. Harellon. and Vida 
Kebo, Hollbter.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

-.jrsrBonTf* . . .______ _. . ._____
held at the Yost L.D.a chapel at 
Doon Friday. Friends may view the 
body at the famll>- home from 10:30 
to 11:30 a. m. preceding the serricU 
at noon. Interment will be In the 
North. Ogden ecmetery beside thi 
grave of her husband. Lonio Cliad' 
wick, with Ute Payne mortuary, Bur
ley. dlrccilng,

BURLBV- J^nerBl"Mr\ice8 for 
Omius H. Hunt«r. 40, who died *ud> 
denly on a train In .Uuh Friday, 
wia be held at 3 p, m. Wednesday In 
me Oakley L.D.6. ubemacle. The 
- ■ may be viewed from 10 a. m.

-....  Ume for the funeral, at the
AJton MartindaJe'home In Oakley. 
Inlerment will bo In the Burley 
cmeUry. <Slrectcd by the' Burley

r  wamer tonight sad

______ lotir nien were ttlcen'alira
out_pf a mlne.ln.SQcUnd alter 2«

Mrs. D. Chadwick 
Succumbs at Yost
BlmLEY- Sept. S-Mrj. Donna R. 

.Chadwick.. 88..dled.«l.I ajn. today 
nt her home In Yast. Widow of the 
lair lonro Clmdwlck, who died In 
1032, she was born lii North Ogden, 
Ulah, Feb, 4. I85B She was the 
dauKliter of Mr. nnd Mrj. L. W. 
Wllllam.s.

iiieral services will be conducted 
oon Friday at the Yost L.D.S. 

chapel, and friends may view the 
body al the family home from 10:30 
lo 11:30 a.m. proccdlng the sen-- 
Ices. Interment will be In'the'North. 
Ogden cemetery beside the grave o: 
her huebnnd. with ihe Payiie mor> 
(uary directing.

Survivors Include a son. Byron L 
Chadwick. Yost, and thre« daugh' 
tcrs. Mrs. George R. Jones. Tremon- 
ton, Utah: Mrs. Irene Hall, Brig
ham City. Utnh. and Miss Effle 
Marion Chadwick, Ogden. Utah. 
There are aUo seven gmndchlldren 
nnd 10 great grandchildren.

lello, <iv|irri briclly auncloy «

record shows ihar

Killed C'ra>1>
............:h Pa; . . . .

Nell, .visler nf Ucorse O.xlorrt at 
Wlllliini Oxiorrt, Twin Falls, w: 
tntallv injiirefl when n loxlcub si 
wits lidlnK wns stnirk by a train i 
a cro. ĵlnK there _e>illln
me brothers have been informed.

Sunday to Si 
■ ■ duties, al 

wife, the

Memorial Honors 
Hero at Goodnig

GOODING, 6ept; 8 — At me- 
morlal sen-lces held for Marina Pfc. 
^ b e r t  W. Watts a group of ma« 
rlnes from Sun Valley and a Sut 
Valley chaplain, Ueut. W. M 
Swartiwelder.' were present to par' 
ticlpate. The . Rev. A. C. Hartley 
also officiated Jind the Gooding 
Navy ..Mothers club attended hi a
body.

servicemen's monument at Elmwood 
cemctcry.

Private Watts was bom Jan. 37, 
1936 at BuTord. Ark„ the aon ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Walls. He was

. sister, Mn. Delores Glover 
and m’o half-brothers. Connea» 
Moore, Gooding and Ted Moore, 
Vancouver. Wash.' • .

Woman Hurt as 
Xwo Cars Crash

___lOME, Sept. ft—Cara '
Richard A. Baaune. Twin________
Mrs. Ola Lannom. Jerome. colUdcd 
Saturday evening at an Intersection 
one mile east aniLone mile south o(
Jerome.' . .

Injuriea «-ere gustalned by

_____________ ______ If small I’lttr, flft. ff*
chUdren and lira Mexican Jaboren. -
4Xuaage-to-the-Unnoffl-cir~5e 1 
repbrted-ai heavy by Depoty'BEMia 7 
Jim Purdy.-tavertlgaUng .biflo '

I. Pollard, pilot In the 
I command, returned 
in Fraiicbco lo resume 
ter a week's visit with 
former Virginia More- 

ise- lie was nccompaned as far 
Pocatello by Mrs. Pollard and 
Bister. Mrs. James Sorenson. 

Boise.

Ê gtate lo Widow 
Jerusha Jano Gardner, widow of 

iS'alter M. Gardner. Is enililed to 
ill the residue In the estate of her 
ate hujbahd. aceorfllng To ■ de- 
■rer of (Inal dWrlbutloti filed Tues
day in district court. The estate 

islsM of three real estate prop
erties in T»’ln Falb, Wllham and 
Kinney jre  attorneys for Uie ad- 

ilstratrix.

New Cadets Meet
members of the CAP cadets 
n Palls, designated as flight 
111 meet at the Idaho Power 

company auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
today fof-ttndy In military courtesy 
nnd radio. First Bgt. Roy King, 
cadet commander, announced. Kath
leen Froit will discuss nillltnry cour
tesy and Staff Sgts. Weldon ClarJc 
and Marten Yates will Instruct In 
radio.

Leave* for Dolse 
Mrs. W. A. Van Enjelen left lor 

Boise today to meet her (laughter. 
Mrs. Margaret Dldrickaen,. and will 
accompany her lo Twin Falla. Mrs. 
Qldrlcksen haa spent the past year 
with her husband. Pfc. Ralph Did. 
rlckaen. at Indlanlown Gap. Pa. 
before he left for overseas duty. Shi 
will make.her.home with her par
ents for the duration.

Return From Uke 
Mr*. A. J. Peavey. »r.. Mrs. 

Thomas Peavey and children, Mr.

AIR F I R r  HEAD 
0 SPEAK HER

Ucklclif, Ban Kr»n>- 

ExjireM, will adIlr••̂

il men ol Twill I'alLs here Pri 
—, noon, Claude H. Otiwellcr saU 
T'ucsday. .

The luncheon se.'slon. co-spon 
jored by the Twin Falls Chanibe; 
of Commerce, and the J'unlor Cham' 
her of Commerce, will be served at 
the Park Hotel, the C. of C. presi
dent said.

l lcktelg hug been in expre.sv ti 
oriHtlon for 3S years. Jiolilnn; 
us |)oaltlon4. He uiij. ciniiii i 
I Sail Lake City iiiul .«er\<'

“riMiclsco before a^ninini: his |
111 position.
He has bceii artne im Calllor

Lions Interiiatlf

Llcktelg has 5'-rvprt vice-presi
dent of the Oukliind C'hainber ol 
Coinmeri-c, niul i' iit pre.̂ clU a 

l)cr Ilf llir iiMAiidii lummlttee 
le Sill. Fr.in.'i--.c<. Chamber ol 

Commerce.

Blaclj Market Gas 
Suspect Arrested
sold the 

f making a prolu 
Thlia quoted Dillj Dim

iround" vklu’ii aircMcd al the Unit
'd Oil conii'niiy. Kiii',i.erly roiul. uii 
uisplulon of ,'rlliiiB blnck markttl 
gasoline coiipuiu.

Tice, when inken lo the piihce 
;atlon. told Chief ol Police Howard 

Gillette that lir iHirchated the tick
ets in Ills jK.',>r.v.loii from "a small 
dark- nmn <iit .‘tepi 3 for Si "

Chief Glll-ite, who Immediately 
contacted Bot'e police, reported 
Ihal a felony wurranl hua been Is- 
Rued .for Tirr, "anrt It Is reasonable 
to suppose tliat Tice Is under sus
picion ol hiiviiiK enured a gasohiie 
fllllnK stJillon ui BoL'e anrt made 
off wKli the coiipuns found on his 
person whrn arre.'ted."

Chief Glllctle called Bol.̂ e police 
when the decal and license mini

on the coupons In Tice's pos
session proved they had been bsued 

I car owners In that area.
BnlM- r'ollrc were, expected .In ar- 
ve today lo return the youth for

Forgery Replaces 
Lesser Complaint

A felony 
oiisly f

t reploc

Bgaltisi Arthur Drlskell when Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey dismissed a 
no-account check charge and Police 
Chief Howard Gillette signed a forg
ery complaint. '■

Arralgnineni of the Portland mar 
and hL<̂ wife. Beule Drbkell, also 
charged with forger)-, was scheduled 
'sr this afternoon.

The pair was picked up In Idaho 
Palls la.si Friday and returned here 
by Chief Gillette ofid Sheriff War
ren W. Lower}'. During a r«rlod of 
few weeks the wwman. police said, 
has Isued at least 10 $32.75 fictitious 
checks In Boise. Twin Falls, Idaho 
rolls. Pocatello and Jerome.

Origlnnlly a complaint wus filed 
charging a man named Alnswortlt 
with Issuing an Insufficient fund 
check. When he was apprehended It 
bccome known that his nami 
really Driskell.

mkmm-
B » 0 B Y U ; 8 ,

as .shot down
»|4 P.*« 

twln-englnM bomber 
over the task foccf.
-.Tlie air and sea bombardn.........
Wake was carried out Sunday .by 
cruisers and destroyers and carrier 
planes nlUioui lou or damage, 
Tliree small craft In the lagoori

e third C'

knocked out. •>
In the southwest Pacific, Mi 

Arthur sent his hea\7 bomber* 
ranging from the Philippines to thi 
Dutch East, Indies during th« wec|c, 
end. when they destroyed or dam
aged 30 Japa'nese ve.isels and 23 
planes, delivered four separate a' 
tcks on Mindanao und lilt Celebn 
Island with a record MO tons c 
explosives.

' Ir patrols took the iieulrahiiiio 
i|>alKn against alrdromc.-i i
•ao and Mindanao in the «>utl 
Philippines, 111 

cccuilYc day, '■ ' 
cverely i 
the fnr . . .  
based Liberator bombed Pan 
llru In the Kurlle L->lam 

lliursday. while a lone Mllctic 
bomber sank a small cargo ve»*<-l 
the harbor.

Native of Spain 
Dies in Wendell

HAGERMAN, Sepi. 5—Perdo Jiifti 
Oiiiilndla died nl ilir Wendell Iipj. 
pltal iifler undcrgolnR an emergeni'; 
operation.

. Onlandla wiut born May fl 
In Spahi and camc lo Amerlct 
16, He was married tn Mouii. 

lain Home, Dee. 38, 1035, lo Soledad 
Arteche, To this ttnlon were bom 
four children, Sally, Ruby, Pete, and 
Marie Lu.

He has been utility man at Upper 
Salmon power plant for the pa:' 
seven years. tJfr.ide.i hlx wife an 
children survlvlns are one brntne 
Jose. Cascade; 

s In Spal
! body was taken to the 

Thnmpjon funeral home, GoodlnK. 
High ma.u will be said nl the Sum- 

funeral home. Boise. Funeral 
Ices will be at St. John's cathed

ral, Boise.

e brother and t

79’ers Gather at 
Albion Wednesday
BURLEY, Sept. Annual meet- 

iK of the TD'crs club, organluitlon 
f pioneers and oldtlmers of the 

i'alley, will be held tomorrow on 
Ihe campiu of Albion Stale Normal 
school, with K coinplele program 

■venw scheduled during the day, 
:rdlng to Hynim S. Lewis, Declo, 
Idem.

All n 1 plar

their picnic luncheon

organlratlon will lurnL'h Ice creai 
and cntfec- 

Varlely program scheduled ( 
begin at 5 pm.. Mr, Lcw-lTsjId.

SeeiriFffday
George Ruthhart,-stBpecllng the. 

city really means, thli hew . cjun- 
palgn. walkii^ home with brand, 
new garbage can' and lid. . , Price 
tag atlll on track of one stocUng 
worn by young lady on Main.. .  Kyle 
Waite drawing .diagram, whh his 
Unger on restaursnl counter 
he iclls about the antelope he dldi 

,Ti>msh lady
ane, ,at jo u rU i
ngly resembllnsnorth, and very strongl.

Eleanor Ro<)sevclt. . . Marine play. 
Ing innulh organ for kids at Main 
nnd Second north, wllh klds'shout- 
Ing for encore after encore.. .  Com- 
ml.wloner Ernesl- Mblander examin
ing .Miniuhot through large magnify
ing glass. . . Courihoiiso caretaker 
drasgliig out labl? nnd choir* for 
highway rlLslrlcl election offlclaln. 
Ign on ferliiln front lawn,offerli 
jrn-ted worms for sale. ; . O 
il-oul* Murk on da^hboard 
Ima Tlinrnlon'h Dulck. . . Woroi 

cvell.it Slopping on Second iivenue 
o roll legs of her slack 

half-way to her knees. , , And r 
heard: FV)ur riminiers In Shoshone 
strê V caie aomg ati 'old' Inshloiicd 
quartet^act.

Grazing Session
BUBLB\-, Sept. fc-Advlsory bo»rd 

f grazing district two will me

ni. Siitiirday, Jim Keith, dl 
mrler, announced today.
LlvesKvk operators from 

precinct In the dlMrlet \ 
Pocatello to the 

borders of
WIJI b u italic

' n g .

m y U f9y

binO rosby '
■ , #«ry nttamoW Fraair MtHofh . 

Perlv Hell • httiiajs Btaonavs

- ..1 rise SfEVENr

Two HusbandB 
'Act ions for Divorce

Two men filed. suiU for divorce 
in dlalrlet court .Tuesdat. 0, . 0. 
Hall represented both plaintiffs.

August -Stol* -sought-•_ divorce 
from Ohrlsiliia Stols on the iroro^. 
of cruelly, and requested'ihe cus- 
t^ -  of two minor children. The 
couple -married Feb, 38, lUS, at 
Stockton, Calif.

Lr-Oie p. Mead, cha'nlng cruelty, 
asked for a divorce from Nettle 
Mead, whom he married Dec. 38, 
IMS. at Reno. Nev.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT

IN WHICH 
WE SERVE

-  PLUS -  
“Mardl Graa- 

.ale IVorld Netn

ENDS TONIGHT 
Paulette Goddard 

Sonny TufU j 

••I LOVE A SOLDIER-

THE EVE
OF

^s t t o r k :
Lait Storf a} a ScUitrJ 

'-"■ANNE BAXTER-WIUIAMEYTHE' 

.MlOHAEl 0:SHEA.

the Red Crou sUfI at Baxter hos- 
plal, Spokane, Wash, , and Pranic 
Peavey, who left Tuesday for South 
America, returned Monday night 
from the Peavey cabin on Pettit 
lake where they ipent the week
end.

To South AmerliM '

_____  ____  he -wili take s
later in the week for Rio de , 

'anlero. Peavey, «ho recehUy
pleled an englneerlnB' — ----- *■
with a constnictkin i
the HawalUn Winds, • _______
der government contract, will be 

igaged In constnietlon work In 
luUi America. ,

Former Resident, 60, 
Passes in California

Prl^nds here ha?« rewired vord

Estate Order Gives 
Property Sale 0. K,

mlly Dwyer, Pll'er, Is the pur- 
...-ser of a.piece df real property In 
the (State of the late Charles ahc' 

-Magtriw Remenderier, Filer, seeord. 
Intr io an ordÂ  confirming tale of 
real esUte, filed Tuesday In dis
trict court.

Oertrude Timm, administratrix of 
the joint estates, sold the Filer prop* 

"  a t »  consideration of IU7S. the 
•r shdws. She was represented 1  ̂

■garq.Benoit In the acUon.

year# ago to Hunlipgton Park w 
.they^ade-UulrJiome Bt ' 
»venue.::v-‘

BUTTER-KRUST
Heip.s to Keep Them

Now that youngsten have 

returnetUo-whool, It Is doubly

Important that .they be given 

lufriclent mmotinU of thow 

ro6ds thet keep them men* 

tally alert. Two slices of -en

riched" BUTTER-KRUBT 

Bread at.every meal will aid. 

- their dlseeUon utd help.to 

. keep' Uiem strmg. acttve and 

. wide awike.' That’s a lugges* 

Uon every-mother will be wise

Buy BUTTERiKIlUST; l?read from YODK GROCEE~
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Ihspcclion of garbage cans 
and tagging of homes found 
violating the city code In re- 

‘‘spcct to proper covers was 
scheduled to get under way 
today when g a r b a g e  meri 
Ktflrt mnking

.JundsV-\̂ght's city council meeting. 
| u  previous proposal to hire $. ipe* 
SaI liupector (or the work wu re
jected In view of the fact th»t col- 
lectors arc more familiar with the 
HltuaUon. A suggcUlon to have po> 
Dee do the Inspecting wax modified 
to the extent that they will check 
second-’ollcndcrs trom the collec
tor's rccoKL_ and—Issue dtatlons 
wliere no elfort L\ made to remedy 
the sliunllcin.'

Coundhni'ii dcclded that the or- 
dltiancn mukes householders respon
sible lor keeping ihclr uarbage cans 
covered even In eases where dogs 
knock over Uiê canŝ  ^0 *1̂■

Into the Kf^uiid tlirough a bale on 
thr can would hold It up aunlnst 
(loi .̂

To Tan Uncovered Cam 
Oarl)»Kî  collcclors will tag all 

cans found uncovered and make 
(lupllcatc records for the iwllcc. A(- 
liT a can hiui been tngKcd twice, a 
fiatrolnian ttlll i^rsonally wnni the 
violat<ir. m en If ni> acllun Is taken. 
■ rlluilnn will be iMiled.

Tlur inuiithly lejxirt Iram Fred 
Bal<lnd|{r, xtiile slinllarlan under 
toniracl Ki the city, staled that 1 
pruvalencr of files near KarliiiKC 
tlio bib,lniiss scctlun ol the cliy « 
considerable. In connection with 

: present drive to curb flics

Heroes of Two Wiu s 10HNST0N BACKS 
■̂SOirSECORlIY

N W  YORK, sept. 8 IUP> — The 
social MCUrlty system ol Insurance 
had the bac k i ng  today of Eric 
Johnston, president of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, who cle- 
elam) Uiol social sccurlly h<'li« 
share Ihe burden of hca\'
' RVKtidVI

Home on Ltavc—Ifeirfield Ensi
Home on Leave

superstate," he wrote in ihe Ciumal- 
ty and Surety Journal, "u  L- 
& private matter. ndminl*t<-n'ii i>v 
private enteqirlse. It not arul 
to the ircmemlous inx biirdcn-ijm 
to the eontrnrj'. .■'hnre.s ihi- 1: 

Johnston sold thiit miiny unr- 
planner*- outline eliiborati' pUas fur 
o “super-soelol senirltv .sy.Mnn. HiU 
is wasted effort, he Mid. "fo 
their ver>- nosw • ■ Amn 
ready has a syMim I't sccurliy 
whose scope Is unlcitir tn world lU" 
ton'”

polnlert out thiil liisurniiir 
have dropped ioii.-.lr1irnbl> lii 

recent years. espccUilly .uu-e Ihr 
tlnit World war. He cjivp an <-\- 
ample TIFF

. f t  ̂  ̂  L  —  ___• “ccivncy

I.EAVF. KOIt COAST 
PAmVIBW. Sept. .S Soani.il 

Dale King and Mrs. Kin;; Irfl l.is 
week lor San Krancl.'co uit,r .iix'tul

PAIRPTELD. Sept. i  -  Eiulgn 
Waldo H. Croner. who Jolricd ih« 
navy lit August. IS3I, end whs how 
wears six action stars and the purple 
hmrt. b  home on a short leave. .

Ensign Croner Joined die nn\7 
Aug. 15. ID3I. has served on Iwo 
rruLvrs and was a member of tlie 
Marblehead’s i>ersonncl whicu pUy 
ed u prominent part In tlie battle 
of Uie Coral sea. •

iassiiies
,«A11-By. Sept, 6-At o mwUag- 

of the Blolne' coiihly 'selecllve jervlco 
board the loUowlng meo .«ere-re>; 
closslfled: Everett Barr was tdkctt. 
fromS-B nnd pJoctd lu 2-Aj-Tranlf 
Scherer was taken from a-B.ond 
placed In t-A; John Dowers was 
taken from «-E and place In I-A-O; 
Janies PhlUlps was taken from 1-A

served In Ihe Atlantic m IStl nnd 
Bra7Jl from Aug. IS, 1»« 10 Dec 

.. .  10«. After l>elng promoted to 
ensign In Aiiguit, 1043, he was Irans- 
ferrMl lo tlie Pacific In Jntiiuiry, 
1944.

Ensign Croner was born In Camas 
county. June 3. 1010 and •(riuliinlc<l 
from (he Camas county high scliool 

1629,

IIKIIK ritOM OltEGON 
SOlH'fiWEST OP BUHL, Sept. S 
•Mrs. Wĉ lcy Pcrlcy, Nys.«. Orr.. 

spent n few doy.s with her pateiiu. 
and Mr.'. 8. U Tliu/man.

IQP Mi^iParUjCMSSfiimrnflUuao^ 
prevloui nUrign wers placed ta 1*A. .C 
WimMa-Borcnionv7JK«UKubC=^«i‘dS? 
=*tley M e^m .

H reglalrant*. having Ju............... "
-jlr-lSlh birthdsyirThi 
I nUo B new resistrnpt, h

Ptpti’CoU Compcny. Long Itland Cfly. N. 

Franrhlird Botllrr: Twin Kalli re(Ml-Coia Rodllnr Ce.

ilble carriers of the f
...IS decided that Baldridge would 

pcrsonoll;; Inspect gorbaee focllltles 
In the business area.

Councilman Truman T. Qrccn- 
holgiJ noted-that the Jaycec cam
paign for the wide Installation of 
undcrnround garbage cans set In 
roncrute blocks wa* not a matter 
for touncllniaiilc action. HoweV( 
he remarkr<: that he bc-llevcd 75 pi 
cent of the city's residents would 
Install them If the Jaycees put 
nn educational program, polnthig 
out the merits of the underground 
cans and explaining that they coutil 
be lastalled for as little as $3 or U.

Wants Can Ket Into Ground
He suggested that cans In alleys 

could be set Into the ground about 
two-thirds (o lacllltjite emptying by 
garbage collectors. Where no alleys 
nre available, cans could be set Itito 
the parking flush with the ground.

Mayor S^eet answered that the 
pre. ênt drive by the city ontl the 
south central district health utilt 
uouW help pro5i\utc the Jaycct' plan.

In his report, Bnlrtrldge said that 
general sanitary conditions within 
the city were •‘good" at prtsent. He 
annoiinced that at a conference 
,»h Yi

DEEP CREEK

. M lsa_N^c TUley has gone to 
Gooding where .ihe will teach the 
joining term In the Ooodlng city

. Anderson and family 
have returned to tliclr home In Per
ils. Kan., after an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, C.

-B. Swallow.

K TF I  
Radio Schedule

Kft. Paul Huff (Irni. and Sgl. Aivln York, TennM«r»in who won 
•contrMnlunal medal» for heroic action agalnit Germany In this and the 
lint World tar. loak over Birnpons iJmffar to <flo<e thrr u«ed. ffuff 
lioldi a lubmachlnefun. the paratrooper's "farorltr" urapon In hl< ex- 
plolti nn the Italian Anzlo beachhead. York ■tudlei a Springfield rifle 
aucb as he tised In World war I. (AP wlrepholo)

MORE MILES PER DOLLAR IN PETERS W O R K  S H O E S

ROOSIER HECKLES
FO iTES
niRlE. 6c|il. 5 lURi—Four ctindl- 

dates Iiir ek'cUve office. Including 
Gov, C, A. Boiloltscn nnd Glen H, 
Taylor, who are seeking ilie U. 8. 
senate ]X»t, gave Hits small eastern 
Idaho town a tlirlll lost night when 
tliey fought out Uielr iwllllcnl views 
In an Impromptu debciir,

Tlicy conducted llielr cro.vi-talk 
In an e.xhlblt hall at the Jefferson 
county Inlr belore an nppreclatlvp 

jdlence of about fiO jiersoivs and 
le vtry vocal rooster.

Sujiested .Meelin*
Irn H. MaMcrs, Democratic candl- 
lie tor secretary ijf sute, who wa.s 
le annaunrer at the day r<Klro. 

suggesletl the tneetlng to alloV Ihe 
candldDtes to .spviik brlelly. Wlllliun 
H. Detweller. Republican candidate 
for governor wa-' Uie fourth office 
seeker.

Taylor was the chief objei 
Tjrrnn: 

that congrc.ss should not ihis-i 
the Kllgare-Murray bill granting

rncnt c

it-NUC 
__ _ TUE8DAT

«':Oii“* t̂,r. <h. Il>n<l

«;30 XA I..W »i<h Jud,

WEUNE8DAT

»>rly Mcirnlnc McloJIn 
Mornlnr Orrotkin 

i:u. nrfikfiit ^liioo ot nn

1:00 Vgrnfne Rlij-tliin 
lilt Chie CnbIrM—!!•»•
U39 zlle«ellle lUmnd-up 
i:«6 irindcr«^K^pcn

iito xSur I'lirhouH

VUtnr, r

l;{l

...... ll>ukhM»—nr
... 1‘ieksce e< Noba

!ls
t'lOd iGuUlaC Llihl

I K S f . ' f e .

zWonap.of Anwrlea
--.A J'ffrldn*

SsrA«;-"'

iliS : 

lii! i

i i S S

■ B>b4‘

r S S K v " -

:mr's Cell*ct •( U

rrr(5EaI305raiSn5nH;
Bed- Bnsa-'. Fleu --Mothiv.':

workers "because tliey 
arc making *40 to »50 a day ."

Taylor said such wages were nnt 
-true,-adding that he enmcd-'only 
llfi a day as a worker hi a war plant 
' 1 San FTaiiclsco,

itooster Crows 
While Tnyliir B|>okc, the rooaler In 
1C exhibit hull kept up a continual 

crowing. "Miut be a liepubllcun,' 
■aid Taylor,

Taylor also accused Dottolf.-̂ en 0: 
opposing federal aid, adding that 
since big financiers take money out 
of Idaho and into Wall street and 
then are taxed by the federal gov
ernment, he wanted to bring all the 
federal money pos.̂ lbIe into Idaho, 

Detwelter rapped the Kllgore- 
Murrsy bill and said Uie new deal's 
lilan for 135 per week unemployment 
benefit would "cncourngo deliberate

Richfield High 
Enrolls Sept. 7

RICHFIELD, Sept. i-ncglstra. 
tloii of Rlchflclil high school ntti- 
dcnu will bpgin Tliiirsday, Sept. 7.
jMHllirs IVTOl StlllOTS cfi\1v will
ri'KUtried on niursday wltn 
High x'hool Olflce opi'ii both nio 
hiK and afipriioou, l-Veshiiii'n j 
»>|)honuiri'.̂  will make out their 
schcclulê  oil Ftlday. Sujit. Marsutn 
Stokes reqiic.̂ ts thiit each student 
pluniihig 10 ent<'r high school i 
ter nn these days so Unit lie 
have a personal Interview with 
one and help with ihoir schedules. 
ALic). new text books must be orderei' 
makniR It new.v-iiry for “tudctiL 
to choose their subject* early li 
order to secure books.
• A lacully meeting will lie held a 
10 a. ni. Saturday it me srli.x)l 
house. School Marts at 8 a. 
Mnntlay. Sept. 11 with dlsiuu.tal 
niwm that day,

liloljal g.-r«raphy and bookkeeping 
are two new subjects to be givt 
high .school students with Sloki 
instructor. Home-making subjeius

) continue

■'This latest new deal effort," he 
sold, -would shamelessly waste pub
lic money."

The governor candidate oAserted: 
“Parmer* are doing tlcfcttse work. 
,100—ihejr work <0 hours twice 
week—but the new deal U not pin 
nlng fedcrei relief for lhem.“ 

Bottolfsen siUd he still was "u 
alterably opposed to extraveennce 
and spending by Uie federal govern
ment," ind that Idaho should only 
seek federal funds for reclamaUoii 
works and highways.

Dott W'anU Volet 
Bottollseii sold he was asking for 

not only the Republican vote but 
also Uiat of tlic orthodox Democrats 
as opposed to new deal Democrats. 
He pointed to Masters’ campaign 
card on which the latter onnounces 
himself as a Jeffersonian DeniDcmt.

Masters came to his feet Inunedl* 
ately and said there was no differ-' 
enee between a Jeffersonian Demo
crat and a new dealer.

Boltolfsen and Detweller visited 
the Pallsadea dam site today and 
were to arrive In PocateUo tonight. 
The former will speak at a Republi
can rally at Jerome Wednesday 
night, »nd DetweUer wUl Introduce 
him.

W A N T E D

Womer BeM and Pea 
Sorters

S t a ^ n g  W e d n e s d ^ ^ ^  S e p t  6 a t  8 a .  m . '
' -'1.

Will w  prevaMlnj wgeT Mtwt have referral tard from 

•^ploymenl ::Agen^. Ex^HenM. not, .aeceeaary. All 

7yinter::ipb.:'M^ern ana^ • - - ' ' - ■ • - '

kltchene;i 
iblnei In

larne room.
Plans are underway 

the hoi lunch projicl 
parallvcly new ilol-l'olilt lange l.ru 1
bfcujaiKlinsc4 £flr.ihe..iiinchj:ix'mil
being used aliiT In the cookhig 
clakses.

Demo Chairman to 
Visit Magic Valley
IDAHO CITY. Sept, 5 (/I'>-Sl:ile 

Chiilrinan Duvld L. Bu.ih of t' 
Democriitic party began n series 
county orgatiluitlonal mecUngs h< 
tonight by dLicu-wlng pre-campaign 
problems with the BoL̂ e county 
tral committee.

He will meet with similar groups 
In the soutlienl Idaho cities; Wcd- 

lay noon, Shoahone; Wcdiies- 
. night, Gooding; Thursday noon. 

Rupert; Tliurfday night, Burley; 
Friday noon. American Falls; Frl- 
day night. Twin Falls; Saturday 
night.

MURTAUGH

Mrs. Edith Bates has received 
word Uiat her son. A. C. ■GU’cll 
Bates, has been transferred from 
Amarillo. Tex., to Roswell, N. M.. 
for further training.
•Mr.. and Mr*. Clark Bell and 

daughtcis have moved to Albion 
where Mr. Bell will'teach scliool.

Laura and May Hale have return- 
.1 to •{heir home In Salem, Ore, 
after spending the summer wltli 
their brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Moorman. - 

Mrs. Pal Coekrum has rccclvcd 
word from her nephew, Marine Cpl. 
Lynn E. Oatner, son of Fred Oaraer, 
that he wa» tn the totUe oJ JSnl- 
wetok, on the. ManliaUs and the 
Guam attack and come through 
Injured, and at present was ... 
Guam. . This was the first' word 
received from Corporal Oamer for 
-ime time.

Word has been received from Sgt. 
Ralph fPete) Wright by hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E.'Wrl«ht.- «r, that 
he Is stUI somewhere la FYanee.

mmer-eonrtruetlcm. feature! of-th# ••Savrttwth" - - 
1 *00. lto 'i:/8 'lo*g«r tTM leather and ntbber heelj ‘ 
‘. th#-jteel Md-leathw Card.ed shank; the T-Inil:. ' 

iMUffrt mld-i9^ tlie 10-iron le*Ui«r out-solej lhe ‘ 
■■~J^-W«k,.com.porfOon out sol?  ̂ -

...I

b a ^  no>rip ,:i<\ no<nib , no
bind.- Also manr other hjrteit fea
tures,.tueh-.ai darabla • (taatltr . 
lealhef, _feU-double ilioek :a>

•  One-PIeee SaonleM Baeic 
•  Sbes 6 to 11

, '•aedffe“̂ inprorâ «atawnn»6le;l̂  
moys. brown^double .tan:8cOe3 «̂ ^̂

. . .Onftlplece acamless J » i i ;w b r k ;8hoie



Tiieadftv/Scptemtw  B, 1944 —

HOW THTNOS APPEAR FROM

NEW YORK — OwrB« Spelvlo, 
AmcriMD. being called to Waah-* 
InjWn lO jUle liis'TlewB'dn the 
condlUons of peace, bMk the (Und
Jnst -Bfter-iancn:-----

Q. (By Sen&tor 
NUly) Mr. Spel- 
vln. the com •• 
tee w°uld

your view* on the 
manner In which

to MlV<
Uie German prol>

iiMk r>c<t.

; want U> be arbitrary but you 
ahaolutely right because the 

dirty nails certainly were respon
sible,’ and President Roosevelt Just 
>ffore the wsr, why. you remember, 
ie sent Adolf Hiller n Irtter of moy- 
le a coble but anywny, this mcs- 

, age. whatever It was. whfther n 
Df-whttl. »ell_he aiked Hitler 

not to meunip those othi 
trie* In Europe, to Hlilrr 
riding pretty high 

■ Idlers W 
iklng If

those dayn, 
all those olh 
they were afraid 

) mesa them up 
ou.are sitting 
like they were, 

to gel frcJih no they 
they Kftlri they c

lie Polniid nnd t

II prvrdoii

erylhlnR

■eborn n.-; the country .siniBBte.s painfully lo- 
varcl .stable Kovrrnmcnt. Wo shall shortly see 
^rance tackle her hard problem of clearlnK I 
)ut the decayed romnnntp of the thlrrt re
public and foundlnR 

The Balknn.s wilt have 
ripened wounds of aRcle.

■ Then Chinn mti.st re.soU 
ternal .sltiintlon. And the 
problem.'i. Such prnblcm.i

ilted foiirt 
to bind up the re- 
s, endless (juarrel.s. 
e her unhappy In- 

are only polUlcn 
ns food, health an
lmpnrrnnt,,mii,-itJi

at least the 
n goods be 

Jiat Mr. Nelson's far eastern voy 
* only •■temporBry." 
refused lo accept till* rebuke, I In 
! iroublesonie (eud by naming ihi 
rnt worker ajid advocate of feder 

•allroad* and some key In-

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

rt Nllly)
•nipi but U you 

Interruption, why, wnnt tii 
committee la more Interentcd In, Mi 
Spelvln, Is of course we nil do rc 
member the events of those dnyi 
but th« committee would like to 
have four views on—

A. (By Mr. Spelvln) WcU. I 
coming Ui that, senator, and the 
I •ee'lt.ihen a codntry starts 
world wars In 25 yenrs and ' 

licy are' the ninsier rnce 
•y ought to rule the world 
?n you have lo pull 
t of Joint for four or live jenrs. 

I yourself, to lick them, well It *tems 
le thCbest way you cnn dn Is 
them up In Utile piece* and If 
IS me I would favor moving the 
ch border up to the Rhlne'nnri 
uld give the Dutchmen a piece 
ermsny and the Danes and the 

Poles too; but. senator, the hell 
will pardon the ex- 

pre.vilon, well you recuU the Oer- 
Al.'acc and Lorriilne Unit 
e, and the Frenchmrii 

roulrtn’t rest until they got llieiii 
back, and the *ame way wllh tlir 
Italians, they gol back *omr land 

most everybody wo.*̂ a lieliile

Preach they made ihwn toach 
French In the Alsace Lorraine 
schoolg-and Mus*eltnl-h»-m*<l»-hU 
helnles leam lo speak ©etolUn and 
made it a felony to yodel- 

Q. (By Senator Nllly) Then I take 
it that you mean—

A. ((By Mr. apelvln) Well, yes

fact« and If we say wê are golnj-W 
let people live by the consent o> t u  
goverried and then you Uke and p f i  
eight or 10 million helnles to the 
henchmen and Poles and all Uka 
that. why. haturally. they are foln« 
:to feel very bad and aft«r another 
25 years maybe England hu  got 
another government or Prance goes 
cockeyed again like she dm ^llke 
they dld-thls last time'and these 
helnles will make a deal some way 
to fight for their freedom from the 
oppressor and there you ar« all 

again.
(By Senator Nllly) But. sir. IM 
Interrupt and of course the 

nllCce wants your views, not 
mine, but If I may polpt out—

A. (By Mr. Spelvln) And then, 
urthermore. senator, right Is right 
md If we say we are against ag> 
;re.-.sor* then do we mean all »g- 
:rc.unr* or do we fnrget all about 
^nlnnd, because you may remom- 
ler. President Roosevelt, why hr 
iiirnrd up that Stalin that time for 
being nil aggressor against Flnlsnd 
■lirl men iignln. after Hiller niensed 
ip Polnnd why Stalin he Jual spill 
ip Pol;iiid with Germany, so now 
ic Is Ilxing to keep part of Poland 
nd give Poland part of Germany, 
ui how about all those Poles that 
.•ere Riven the pan that he look 

. nd we never did get any true re
ports what happened but we' dM

r he » a lot of (hen
berla: and those Ukrainians. Tw. 
that he didn't uust, what happened 
'o them?

Q. (By Senator NlUy) And what 
ibout Quisling and Laval?
A. iBy Mr. apelvlii) Well. I think 

Ike you do on UiaU and 1 certainly 
vould burn them down, but when 
■ou arc out after traitors, why th« 
I'ay 1 see It as an American, why 
here was a tot of other traitors 

and they did their 
ip Prance so Hitler

c In Prar

V theyour own country but n 
those bums patriots i..., ...

• me, I don't know whether you 
Demncral or not, but I^sldent 

Roosevelt he Ids tliose dirty rats. 
10 - ncrounl. lowdown communlnt 
:rnliors get Jobs In our government, 
Ike the DIrs committee said, and 
low they are all mixed up In Bid- 
ley Hillman's communist

rkcd on nt the ,same thni 
, Our armies In France have begun to cap
ture the yovinR, flrst-llne, nazl-nurtured 
cream of Hitler’s forces. Interviews wllh 
these arrogant prisoner."!, ignorant of all cul- 

.ttjre, saye Hitler’s, emph'aalze the stngporlng 
Job of de- nnd're-(iducnlihB'that must Se 
done In Germany. There Is an equally diffi
cult task of the same sort ahead of us in 
Japan. —.

I t  Is well tlia t we know how sick the worjd 
has been, and how contagious that aickne,>:s 
can be. Perliaps knowing will enable us to 
help nurse the world to real healtli this 
time—even though the magnitude of the task 
leaves no time or Inclination for dancing in 
the streets next Armistice day.

EDSON’S V IEW S  ON DOINGS

M-^A-SHTNGTON-

. POTATO PRICE CEU.INCS 

Coming right at the time when there is a 
tremendous demand for potatoes to feed our 
armed forces and the ravaged countries of 
Europe, it is disappointing news that the na- 

•' tlon’s potato crop will be considerably small
er than last year's Bumper production. 

Drouth In the middle west and east Is 
•• largely responsible for the unfavorable pros

pects. Based on recent estimates, the nation's 
1944 potato crop has been flgnred at 3BS,2D5.- 
000 bushels— 17 per cent'less thon last year’s 
record crop.

, W ith the abnormal wartime demand for 
potatoes, including the demand for dehy
dration. It Is logical to expect that most 
this year’s crop will sell at ceiling prices.
. TfiLs Is something for Idaho to keep In 
m ind, now tha t celllne prices arc being estab
lished. Idaho's crop Is estlmnted a t 37,720 000 
bii.shels. or 13 per cent less tha*h last year. 
The crop of eariy. potatoes In the western 
part of the state was light. There Is a con 
sldernblc acreage of late-planted Russet: 
which arc still rather small, and the combin
ed yield of which would be extremely light 
should we have an early Irost,

Celling prices per 100 pounds for Idaho 
potatoes, U. S. ITo: 1 grade, sacked and loaded 

-on the carrier, have been announced as fol
lows: August S2.40. September S2.25, October 
S2.I5. November S2.25, December S2,35. Janu
ary 2.40. February 2.45, March $2.55, April 
S2.C5 and June 2.75.

■port ihat 
to establish 
fumed Sulllva 

tinn In New York City am 
stood Him home ot Uie hig 
service nmy Juln him. Me 
ex-Jusllce Pred M. VInso 
stablllicr, Denlnmln Cohe

supremi 
> legal group designed .. 
1 and Cromwell organlia- 
similar bodies. II Is under- 
esi men now In government 
tioiied are officials such as 
. Kcnuicky, now economic 
and Thomas O. Corcoran

Several "iHme duck" seniilor* known for their anti- 
Roa^eveltlnn views will probably be included. They wll 
tork the olhrr .itde of the street, accijrdfng to th«

reported s 

their I
Promoters of the plan believe they will have a "good 

thing." They foresee Washington emerging from the 
conflict and Uie pcace table as tlie political, diplomatic, 
economic, monetary and trade capital of the world, 
and that for many years It should turnlsh a lucrative 
field for lawyers and "legislative engineers" who know 
the town from capltol hlU lo Uie Pentagon building 
nway out In the wilderness of Virginia.

nounced an Increase of 00 cents per 100 
pounds In August-celling prices on potatoes 
for 16 eastern states to compensate for antic
ipated low yields. Shortly thereafter a  slml- 
lar Increase was .announced for North Caro
lina. South Carolina and Georgia, and a 60 
.cent Increase W03 set up for-Kansas. Missouri, 
Nebraska and T e ;^ .

- ^  guard against any discrimination In 
celling prices, Idaho should keep on the alert. 
Betorc It is toij late, it  m ight be well for the 
state-advertising commission, the shippers 
“ M clatlon and the CPA to arrive at some 

— definite, decision on .w hnt constitutes fair 
cd ling  prices to the potato growers of this 
.state.,. ;

.........WHAT SHORTAGE

•:r.j:rWa\siee.:whcre members-of ;th e  Harvard

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
KILGORE DILL IB POOR SOLUTION 

Public Interest has been aroused recently In the pro- 
pttttd Kilgore bill before the senate which would have 
made be.tit-flts up to $3S weekly available to war work
ers who lire displaced In the Industrial transition from 
war to peacciluie, Organlted labor, particularly the 
CIO, Is rei»rted U> be actively eupporllna this legis
lation bMause It U claimed that "comln* unemploy
ment" will thus be avoided. Considerable tdmlnl 
tlon support Is also claimed (or this measure.

It Is tlmebMo observe this typical new deal approach- 
to the soluUon of problem*, with complete disregard 
f^r the economic consequences or the effect on " 
federal tren&ury. It would be possible lo solve all of 
national Jlls tf funds are made available, with 
ever-lncrcaslng federal debt. However, this Is a eow- 
ardlj- way In wlUcli to deal wllh dlfflculUes, and U ap
peasement at Its worst 

It Is obvious that unemployment wUl be serloiu 
when war î roduetlon ceases, and a reconversloo or 
readjuiuiient Is Inevitable, .However, war worker* have 
been employed for several years at peak^wages, and 
veterans as well as others who have not been sharing 
In this synthetic prosperity object to this dlsalmlna-
Uon, - - • -........— ............. ......—

We cannot afford to approach national problems In

meeting ihe post-war exigencies would ultimately ac> 
centuate. Instead of rfllrve, the sltuaUon. The war 
has created an abnormal Induslrtal tthicture. and 
plans should be made upon « sound basis to meet the 
reconversion problems. Maoagemenc and labor have 
been uusually properous becauM of war contracts, and 
they should combine their efforts to get along without 
federal financial aid.—Burley_BulleUn.

GOVEBKMENT WOULD T ^ E  OVEB PROJECT 
A proposal will come soon from the Bureiu of Re- 

clamaUon for the aovemment to Uke over all the In- 
ceresu of the setUers on the Mlnldbk* project in the 
power plant and transmlislon Uo m  at Minidoka data.: 

The proposal was broached recently In Builey wheiL 
dirwtors ot the Minidoka and Surley IrrlgaUon dU- 
trlcu-met with a group.of Bureau of BccIamaUon of
ficials regarding power credits.

No doubt .sueh a proposal wUl come as a shock to 
many tht ojd settlers on the project who were led 
.to believe In thi tarljr days that In time the; would- 
owTi the power ^ilant 'sjid rcMrrolr. outright.

DnlU-the proposal.from-the government airlves 
and Its mtenta are known,.w# should withhold either

another - TVA.-. Anyway, 

settlement

■wall'..to .rmemlMr:

be made .cletfttonrnnust.be'held by 
----- ■̂-aiigittanramrlctg^'

lee In I04D. Tliosi 
promoting such a group 
; Uie CIO polillcnl action 

1.1 JO clcwely IdenUfled 
left l*li .  _ 1-

sbor that nnoOier rallying point 
outside the labor movemi 
necessary.

, II wa.i rciuioned, 
be tlie Idenl clmlrmnn of i 
committee becnusc 
Rln. While the e 

:-presldeni 
tlgnmeni ha* not been obandoned. 
the chances that he will accede are 
sUght.

Besides the family lunch to which 
the President referred at hts press 
conference, the President and vice- 
president had a talk alone, thetr 
first since the convention at which.
ith FDR's consent, Wallace wa 

dropped, Wallace showed no rancoi 
He told his friend and chief, as h 
has told others since hU return, that 
he never felt hnppler In'his life,

He said he had reached certain 
conclusions about whot he should 
do to help bring about the fourth 
(erm. He did not anticipate making 
ajjreat many set speeches. Instead, 
he would travel about the country, 
and particularly in the middle west 
and the border states, talking In
formally with smoll groups.

By doing that, he told the Presl- 
dent, he thought he could make hU 
peatcst contribution. The President 
heartily approved of thb approach, 
ind the two men parted with as 
much friendliness .as though the 
Chicago schism had never occurred.

One thing that persuaded Wallace 
> take the Informal approach Hvas, 

the success of the meetings he held I 
on his recent Wp to Maine, Hew I 
Hampshire, Massachusetts andCon^ 
necticut. He felt ihat he got really 
down to cases wlth.lite people he 
talked-wlth; that they unilerstood. 
each other.

Behind the serenity he brought 
back to Washington with him Is the

il ClilaiiiO t
mii.M beccme a iruly lib-1 
0 jurvlve, and that Its ' 
lo victory lies In llber-

y well, of course, that 
up ns clulrriinn of r 
o-called Independent 
be to socrUlce -much 

ound freedom of action.
■ to bind himself i 

again to tlis Rocuevelt chariot.
Those »ho Interpret lUs new 

Ulude as slsnlfylng a cooling 
ird Koosevcli wlU, In my oplii 

miss the mark. He will work 1 
for TOR'S rcelectlon. But It will be

............» man with strength
offer. Henry Wallace 

_ In anyone else's fool 
steps.

Comltif ,• National.  . Fldell . 
bank Thursday night I noticed the 
thole darned crew laboring away at 
.15 p. m.—and they didn't look 

going to stop for
/hlle, either

of his 0

HAILEY

political career he has, Indepen___
stature. Admirers frem all over the 
country have written that he must 
Uke the lead In UberaUzing -the 
Democratic party.'Out of defeat has 

a kind of recognlUoa thati

Mary Patterson has relumed 
ler work as welder In the shipyards 
j t  Portlsnil after spending her va
cation on the ranch home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Wld Patter- 
son. neor Plcsbo.

Frank Oelsky. who left for Qreen 
niver. 'UtaJi. the first part'of July 
to take position of superintendent 
of the mill of the American Oi-psum 
compony, spent a few days In Hailey 
recently. Mrs. Oelsky and their 
sons, Don and Dale, will Join him

Mrs.- Charloue Amos Morrison of 
Carpenterla and a one Ume resident 
of Bellevue wss a business vijlior at 
Wood River this week. Mrs, Mor- 
r l ^  U teaching In the elemenlaiy 
schools at Carpenterl*.

'  TO FURM8U PIES 
‘ DEEP CREEK. Sept. S -Women

nlsh pies for the Pomona Omn 
refreshment aland at the fair i 
Sept, 8, It was annn»n>'^ •• •' 
Ust session of the

h hud starte'

ABOUT 'HIE SHEEPilERDER
Dear Pot Shots:

After reading the paper I could 
not help but wonder what this poor, 
aged and supposedly mentally un
balanced herder of sheep- had done

a 40 or SO n inted.
and'armed powe searching the hills 
for him. Is there a law forbidding 

' in  whose buiilness Is sheep herd-'
.... to carry a rifle and a pistol, or
both If he wants to? If so It should 
be changed or amended as the coy
ote population L<! Increasing as many 
farmera can verify.

The heading In the paper stArUed 
le no end. The words,"At Large" 
re usually .used when referring to 
criminal or rampaging wild 

mat.
I suggest that posses of this kind 

cany more food and flrsfald and 
guns and smmun "

ment. cht....  .
ed by Studebaker 
Motors president.
Paul  Hoffman 
and now general- 
l>- recognized as CED. though It Is 
strictly business and not a govcri 
mental alphobet sgency.

Reallxing the hopelessness of try- 
ig to gel the ..............."

< be done about It.
Ight other hot—lo business 

tlonal topics which CED 
enrch is looking Into are on re
iving u'urtlme economic controls, 
ancing the reconversion and ex- 
tislon of business, manpower de- 

I moDiiizatlon and re-employment, 
I providing for Irarultlon unemploy- 

it. money nnd banking policy.
•Icultu •after the a

On Vacation
Albert Leman Is on vacailon 

His column wUl be resumed oi 
tilt return.

HIST0RY"OF‘7TWIN FALLS
. AS CLEANED FSOU THE FILSB OP THE TXI^.NEWS 

MJTMM  Abo. BEPT.'5,';U17; , IS XEABS AFO, SEPT. S, IK#
T. K. Haclunan. Jr., arrived in this 

city yesterday to visit his'father. 
Attorney Turney' K. Hackman. Qe: 
has accepted a position from the!

Lieut. Homer Youngs, formerly of 
this city, sailed Ust week for Ptance 
to Join the isth Infantry la which 
h r l s ^  officer. Before leaving he

Mr, and Mrs, JuUen Boy. c ,  
boeU at a birthday dinner Monday 
at their home on fourth avenue 
east to honw of their granddaugh
ter, Helen Yvonne, who with her 

1ST. and Mis. Julian Rc^ 
ir , raoUired from their hwie at 
Ogden for'a few days visit. Mr. and 
Btra. Francis Baetfner -and little <

r_soo,:Robert, winj
--------- ttus-nomii ’

, _ l  Dall«s.-Crfc.-»here^lh«
I Moscow,.where.

ONE IDEA ON WHAT TO DO 
WITH HITLER 

HI there, ya Pot Shot:
Let a poet come In whst Is. s poet.

The scribes they are ascribing 
Their pens are dipped in gall.
They, each are taunting Hitler 
Telling Just how hard helU faU.

But when the war Is-over 
And the end comes with a thud 
Don> ffhn6t-Hltlcr you

Don't shed hU wlckiKl blood.

Put him In a rocket gun ;
Ajid aim It out In spac«
Par t êyond horlzoiu oi the human 

race— „ ’
There let him roll and tumble
With naught to gaw upon-------
But his own "aiyan** face 
For no creature so inhtiman , , ,
On earth should find a resting place.

PAOCET8 
Pot Shots: „•
,:Why to tarnation don't au plumb
ers have,a standard way of having 

, an hot tod cold .faucets turn the 
' same way? "  "

I  sure get embairasscd'when away 
from home and turn It the wroog

lerhs. the committee boiled dowi 
the list to n  proJecU on which It 
would conduct research.

Here's an Interesting sidelight 
CED's research commilUe was head
ed by business men Ralph E. Flan
ders of Jones <: Laughlln and Ches
ter C. Davis. presldent'Of the Feder
al Reserve Bank, St. Louis. But 
whea It came to doing the work. 
CED had lo call in professors and 
economists—the same kind of ex- 
perU who look sueh. a beaUng In 
congress when CPA was having iu  
early troubles.
* Anyway, individual professors of 
economics from here and there were

complete freedom of acUon, and told 
to prepare reports.’ OED-reserved 
the right to file dlssenUng footnotes 
and contradictory conclusions and 
recommendaUons, but. to the mato 
the experts were given the liberty of 
doing their stuff In an Ivory tower 
or after heavy consultation with 
precucal .business . men. All - have 
chosen the latter method, and the 
....yean of Uudy are now showtog

Uonal economic relations, and les
sons of World war I.

Token together, these 10 subjects 
give a good Idea of what the country 
Is up against for the next few years. 
But how much effect all this "plan
ning" by private enterprise has on 
government policy .determtnatloni 
la somethbg you'll have to wait 
ind see.

BUHL

In the'torornf h
-e too.tochnl-

Early iH bpttmber, OED wlU Is- 
.je lU proposals m  “A Postwar Fed
eral.Tax Plan for High Employ.

I  m'ent," which comes as a supplemen' 
to ‘TroducUon, Jobs and Taxes," i

iDnlvemty of Wlseonsto -economist. 
'CED’s tax plan will come out to' 
time to have lull Impact on congress, 
which has not yet ---------

L.Gett We<»

' Ab4:4oa’t : ampt  ia t^-  
zutMTsleakfrftSfflTanyrfrrend*^ ] 
- - 1 

lE-QBM liEM AKlPL^ M

the boat, hoi...........................
have passed leglslatlob bn:surplus
----ty disposal and reconversion
. , before-aU the teonomlstt’.rv- 
search or-the committee^ recom- 
— ^ O T t i t U « p r ^

fbf-ow MiOOOMQ V

Mrs. Ruth Austin, Nebraska, vis- 
ited Mr. and M«. Nek Btelma at 
thclr country home. .

''r . and Mrs. Herry Leveke hatrs 
imcd from a vacation'spent IrP 

the Stanley basin countrj'.
- Mr. and Mrs. Everelt Hill. Sari- • 
Jose,' Calif., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ous Everett and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Manning.

and Mrs, Ourtls Pryor hava
.....  called to Joes. Oolo. by the
Ulness of Mr. Pryor's mother.

Pfc. Verle O. I,lason, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. j . L. Mason, has been

will Uke-training In the-genera» 
nospltal.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. FVed Dlercksen and 
.baby visited Fred Dlercksen to 
Meridian.

Elmer 6ee, HoltvUle, Oalll.. U 
vlsltlng-bis-molher. Mi*. R. D. See,

aUves to Buhl and vicinity. Mrs. 
Orlbble is the dsughter of Mrs. 
Nancy Barron. .

Kirs. o . J. Anderson and children 
have returned''to their.home to ' 
Portls, Kan„ after a visit with her 
parenu, Ur. and Mrs. 0. B. Swal-

ALBION,

Mr. and Mrs.'Pred Esgu ^  
son. La Mar. have returned from 
- business trip t o ^ l t  Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs.-Puller WoodI# have 
-Jinouneed the birth of a grandson. 
bOT t<f Mr. and Mn. Oharles & 
Nlcholton. m . Spokane, Wuh., on 
Aug. 38.'

Miss Bemlecfl Clark and Tontella 
■rrtvodrfroo Logan., 

g uh . where they spent the si

Mr. aod-Mn, ’bteli P e r ^  aM 
am U^v^:«U im ed-H «rOuia' ' 

^  iWttog.r«UUni-her*. Be
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Fair at Filer and “Y” Victory 
Garden Fair Occupy spotlight

\Vhile plans to attend or lo participate in the county 4-H 
a t ^ F .  F. A . fair, cjirnival and rodeo this week at-Filer 
ocOTpy the vast majority of residents throughout the county, 
Bome groups are busily engaged in getting everything ready 
for the n v e l miniature fair, a "V ictory Garden Fair,” plan
ned under the sponsorHhip of the Twin Fallfl Y . W . C. A. 
treard for Saturday, September 16. at the Methodist church. 
To members of the Jay-C-ettes, fair week at F iler will be not 
only entertainment, but work on a t least one evening a week 
for different committees from the organization, for the group 
w ill run a hot dog stand at the grandstand nightly during 
the rodeo, with men from the Jaycees to act as vendors 
throughout the -stiinds.

To most members of the bCys’ and girls’ 4-H and F, 
clubs-throiighout the county; The^frtr thl3‘ vvGT5k^Ill one 
of enjoyment anrl "waiting" to see whether the projects they 
completed during the summer months w ill win prizes. But 
for those youths who have livestock on exhibit a t the fair, 
there will be no rciaxatinn until the final fittin g  and showing 
contests are ovt-r. for thes*' youngsters Uikc much pride in 
having ll if ir  animals' coals shining with ovory ha ir in plnce, 
feet clpiin nn<l hornK gleam
ing.

OfdrlnI.s <>( the Jiiy-C-rltf-' »»• 
niHini'cd Tiipsiliiy tomniltlet cliiUr- 
mcn and aAsLMant* wiio wlii niRii- 
tgc Uie hoi dog sUiKl WednP.'any 
UirouEl) Saiurilny nlghte at the (ulr. 
Tlie women wUl .lisndle all prepnra- 
Uoa at the stBrta. anil men Irom Oie 
Jntxeu. under‘the direction ol HIl 
Oiilfett. win himdle an ytndlni.

Mrs. Bill sump will be ctiairninn 
or ncUvlly Wednesday nlglit, bmUI- 
ed by Kira. Bud Milligan. Mn. John 
Yaple, t in . Jim Rcynolda, Mrs. Orlo 
Ililf. Mrs. Catherine Qcntry. Mrs. 
Dick Dlamoml and Mr« Cliurlos 
Slcbcr.

On Thur.'.dny cvcnlnu. Mrs. Dia
mond wlU be clinlimiin. aislslcd by 
Mrs. J. E. Hill. Mis . Doug Bourlasc, 
Mrs. Earl Bickford, Mr*. Joe Covey. 
Mrs. J. O- Clark, Mr.i. Bob WoUson. 
Mrs. Lyon.1 Smith, .Mrs. Slcber and 

■ Mr.s, Sllmp.
Friday cvcninR workprs will he 

headed by Mrs. Lurry Hull, and will 
InclUdo Mr*. Leonard Driicc. Mr*. 
H. A. Paynler. Mrs. Bob Ciirniilmn. 
Mrs. W. a . WuUmi. Mrs, llot> War- 
berK- Mrs. O. W. Roar. Mri. Vcrlc 
Mo.sCr. Mfh. Arlon Biullun. Mrs. 
Clilc Criibtrce iind M̂ .̂ Slcbei.

Saturday nlghl workers are Head
ed by Mri. L. K. PaLterwn. and I) 
chide Mrs. Harley Deer, Mrs. J1 
Hnrinon, Mrs. tiiicc I!&̂ lnm, M 
Leland Black. Mrs. Corky Carlson, 
Mr.s. Wnyne Hiincmlt ' "  
Slebcr.

*  *
Plana lor a quilt clls|ilay—IhclP!» .. 

In llie Y.W.CA. Victory Oaidcii 
■"Fair—were toinplclef!“ by 

of Uie Voung Mairous toclciy of tlie 
Y-W.C.A. at ft meeting iit 
liy lionie of Mrs. R. L. Rccd. iidvlsor. 
Tlip altcrnoun wtu Apeni with bust- 

,& dl5cw»5lot\t, fcusmtnwd by

If the aullt dLinlDV. 

1U3UIU uc9igii,~pi>v[em, qiiniiiig,
or Of antique or other Interest, who 
would be willing to have It display
ed, telephone Mrs. Kloppenbur’  ‘ 
her noiiie, 1833.

The quilt display will be i 
irum 1 to S ]). ni. during; tlic 
BepV. 16, nnrt will be nrranged lii 
lower auditorium of Uie Methodist 
church. Tlie fair lUeK will be st̂ <t!cd 
on the lawn of the church, nnd otlier 
foir "eventa" wlU be arranged 
auditorium besides' the qulIt display.

Tlie fomial constitution of the 
club was reread and adopted, and it 
was decided that meeting dates b« 
changed from the first and third 
Fridays of the month to the second 
and fourth Fridays of the month, 
thus making ttie group's next meet
ing, on FVIday, Sept. 8. at the home 
of Mrs. Lucille Mounce. The se«lon 
will be In the {orm of a hamburger 
Iry. and will begin ' "

e honored aEldrefl.
(auuly rvenu thU week. 

Tlie coiipir came la«l Thursday from 
the 1'onf.t to visit her parcnli. Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. H. Ddred. and will leave 
next SauiTday from Ban FYancluo, 
alter which he will go to San Diego 
for a new assignment.

Mr. and Mrs, Qdred took the visi
tors to Sun Valley Monday over th< 
Lnbor day holidays, and Tuesday 
night they will be dinner guesu of 
Mrs, Anderson’a-brother and sldter- 
In-Iaw, Mr. and Uzs. A. R. Qdred. 
Wednesday, they will b« entertained 
by her *Lit*r anti brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr.v Phil Hlrrel. at the Hlr- 
rel home neur Jerome.

Thursday'* calendar Includes 
dinner that evening at the home of 
another brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. M. C. ndred. at their 
home near  Jerome. Cotwludtng 

FYlday evening 
C. H. Qdrcd 
dinner (or 

members of their family.
*  *  *

Among the hundreds of falr-goers 
at the opening performance Wednes
day night will be Mrs. J. V. Ballcy 
and two of her (iaughters 
liere iliL-! week to visit her, Includ- 
niR .Mrs. Harold T. Brandon. Long
view. Wa.sh., and Mrs, Ame Bol- 
slnd. Flrlh.

Mrs. Brandon and her children, 
Karen, Marcia and Terry, arrived 
Sunday from Waslihigton 
spend two weeks In Idaho. Mrs. Bol- 
slud and her nephew, Hans
sud. Modesto, Calif.. .....

-Wedne»d»T-a<temoon-to-.
I>en 4f (he family in attending 
fair, nnd when she returns to. 
home Tliufsday, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. 
Brandon and tlie Brandon children 
will return with her to Firth 
spend the nl«ht.

*
■ ■ 8Ktff Sgt. Bert A. i 
ivlfp. Dni>lilnp. whn ai

the week. Sergeant Sweet and his 
Bucsta of his parents, Mr. 
B, A, Sweet, who also plan 

hem to Ketchum sometime 
during their 10-day visit here.

Sergeant Hweet Is stationed at ihe 
marine corpt bue tn Ban Diego,

Farewell Party 
For Mrs. Huston

buhl . Sept. S - Tlie former 
members of the Eastern Star drill 
team surprised Mrs. Don Huston 
with •  golng-away parly 
home. Eighteen of the g 
which Mrs. Huston was » member 
werc(^e»enl, and three tnblcs 
bridge were'at play durlni! the e 
nlng. High score went to 
Robert O'Riley and low m v 
Martin Miller.
—Mn>:-HusW>i>-rnfeWed-w irlft -pt 
from the group, and w*s al«o given 
a shower of hiUcelliinroiin «riir1ps 
which will be useful lo her In her 
future home. The ».rved
refre.'ihments.

Mr. Hu-iton recently 't.ld 
trucking huslne.'s In Biilil, sn. 
couple Is movlnR to thrlr ininr 
Clayton for an Inrtpfliiiic .smv 
Huston has Jii.U complrled 20 
of service for the Telephone 
pany, and hss rrcpived « iweniy- 
year pin from the company 
recognition of her service

Horizon Club Holds 
' Shower foi; Member
BinjL, Sept. 5—Member* of the 

V. P. «oriion club held a handker
chief shower for Mi.u Marjorie 
Venter, at tho home of La Reile ofld 
Betty Nancolas. Mlsa Venter, who Is 
moving with her family to Salt Lake 
City, received many gift* along wItJi 
Ui«.Rtvwl^w1»hM of her elii

»ere eli'cted to srrvr 
for the coming year. Gloria Miv-̂on 
will serv> as pre. ÎOenl; La R̂-ne 
Nancoln.'. vlce-prfsldent; Maxine 
Powers, «erretan'; .June Fullfr. 
lrea.«urer. and noroihy Riitherinrri.

Three Couples Note 
Anniversar.v Dates

BUHL, S.!pt. !> -  Honorlnc ihr 
wcddlnil dales of llirre couplc-s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hnn>en enlerlalned 
at dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
OppllRcr. Clover, and 
Mrs. Louis Wlite. Buhl. Mr. and 
Mrs. OppUgei's wtddlng date 
Aug. 24. 1B«: Rev.
Wlilo Alts. 24. 104 
Mrs i!nn.^en s an.s

IDuponl'pbotn from NKAt 
Kor Ihe "after-five" Hale U tills 

one-pleco dress of crmh rr^Wanl. 
rayon transparent velvet. It Is 
shown above in blifch. nilh pink 
velvet flowers at the walsllî e and
_ ^ ......_I «t.. ____i

Tri-C, MeT Club^End^ 
Rushing; Set Joint Plans
By KATimVN GRAVES 

lew.precedent waa set when the 
'  and MeT. teen-agf social 

club*, held their first Joint'meet
ing Sunday at the home of Miss 
Oeurgla Biirges.5. MeT president. 
MLu BiiriteM-And MUA-G<>no-Ost- 
rander. Trl-C president, presided

Trl-C waa the first glrU' club 
o organize and Is now beginning 
ts 2Ist year, tills Is the 10th 
lor MeT. Present members of

re Mias Ostrnndcr: Barbara 
Bf-vmer, secretary; Marilyn North, 
treasurer;_Bctty HarraL-acriicajit- 
at-arms; Dahlia DeWltt, Lols Petty.

.dl.M'ontlnur ru.ihing and to co
operate during their final two years 
In iilannlng their social events.

11 WHS-nKreed by the l«o rlntu lo 
carry on ihelr actlvllca until all 
members who have already pledged 
srncluate from high school, but that 

shlng (nr new members would be 
irontlnued beginning wlih ihls

Preliminary Plum 
The two club.t will have their 

vial e\<â ts as belore. 'Wn-j m 
>keleion plBii-'' Sunday for Kêe 
dunces to be given during the n 
ter. for exchange socials, for I 
ninl dlnnrr purtlea. for Akalln*; n

1-C and MeT were nrssnlied 
I time when there was very
• sorlnl acllvliy for the hlRh 
ol ftiidenis and there was a n'eil 
)ie rind'. But the present mem-
realtrr that the uuhly of the

• l.s pni'ed because the *rho.il 
Miet -.o murh entertalnmeni 
thi- MUdenls and ilir voiiili

sp̂ re lliiu'.
Tlicreforc ihey have derlried 

duband at the end of two yei 
Members of the club* feel that this 
will promote better school spirit 
Is for the good of the wholB t< 
age group.

"It Is ju.<t more democratic this 
way." eommenta Mias Ostrander.

Wedding-Reeord 
Elayeci at-Gala- 
• Shower for Pair
JEROME, Sept. 8—A phonograph 

recording, of the-recent marriage 
iiony of the R*v. mid Mrs. 

vey llariwr was played before n 
hers of Women's Presbytfrian circle 
in . and their husbands, by tlie Rev. 
Mr. Harper, when the • icwoclatlon 
held a charivari and canned fruit

on. Billie Saxon.
Carole Samuel.«)n. Barbara Law- 

.;nee. Kathryn Graves, llah Hall, 
Vivian Beals, Jenleve Crowley, Helen 
Jeiin Weaver. Flora Lee Barnes, 
Shlrleen Davis, Wilma Rodger. Jan  ̂
lee Wlrsching. June Wimchlng am 
"  ■ Davis. Mrs. Harry Benoit Is 

.iponsor and Mr*. John Bre'ck-’ 
enrldge Is Junior sponsor.

MeT'members are Miss Burge.ss; 
Jfliift Harper, secretory; Margnret 

treasurer; Melba Holt, ser- 
it-arms; Donna Joan Flail, 
VlrKiiila McFarlanci. Belly 

OrlflBrd, tV)n.thy Voiing, Doris 
Yoiitis. l.iil^ Spencer, Dovle Hull. 
Betty AUuwl. Nellie Morrlvin.

Wfhwerrilmanr 
•\n» Meflrlrie.

. Smltli. Olive Kmlth. Vir
ginia rr»ive», Bethene Haye*. Helen 
Johnson. Marjorie HoU. Irene 
Sehulkf Mary tireen, Harharn 
Kiinor. Irrne Meelt*. Ppk(!V Porlei.

PeRrwn, Mi>riw 
nmlierlne Day. narlia'a Neely. Bev
erly I!li?hnr'’»on and Arll*’'e Con- 
nellpy Ktr- R-lph TiUr.ir' l< M-T

Friday evenln*
Hie doiiblr rlnit ceremony 

ix-ilonned leri'n'ly In California 
unltlns him imd .Ml.'* Diirolhy Klii«. 
Tliey haye ri'tnrned to ri'-Klde at the 
manse here, where the Rcw Mr. 
Harper Is the new Prr.^bvlerlan 
paslnr.

Mrs. Chewier Peler.'.on. Mrs. Ivan. 
EpiM-rson, the eircle president,
Mrs .Inek Welisirr Kiive humoniKs 
rendhiKs, approprlnie Jnr the event, 

-xm enjoyed Mrs, 
H. MiUii»-Hhiiiiii pluvod sketches fnr

prlre.s «cTp‘ a'*'icril'’cl Mi PI

AT SKATING I'AItTV
nimi.. «e|ii. .s -nie nuhi skating 

rink aas Ihe M'ene of a farewi'U 
parly for Jimmy Howard, who Is 
leaving for service In the navy. Tlie 
evening waa enjoyed by a large
number of telaitvts and frtenda, wlio

-Galendju^

W.S.OJS. WUI me«t at ];S0 pjs.- 
Thursday, Sept. 7 In ttw c)iiircb 
study.

«  «  «
Magic Valley Navy Molh«t» clult 

will meet at S p^n. Wednes^T.- 
Bcpt. fl. &t the homa of Ur*. J-W.— 
Adanuon. 137 TViurth rfrenut north.

Salmon Social. e]ub will meet 
Thursday afternoon at th# homa of 
Mrs, William TWetUn, SM Bm 
street north. Co-hoatesa will be Mr*. 
Margaret Stewart, and roll call will 
b« "My Favorite Tone and Why." 

♦ ♦ *
All member* of the Bela Oemm*

Wednesday at the “Y" 
rooms to complete plant for tha 
Victory Garden tatr aatutday, Sept.

Mrs, Nyle I’epper 
Honored at Party
ni.l-R. fiepl. S-Mr-., Nyle re,,, 

ivr. 1Mln Fftllf. Wiis lifiiinri'd 
her hlriliday anniversary at a < 
ner planned *l the home of 
si.'ter and brother-in-law. Mr 
Mrs Rns.» H. Bales. Filer,

AnidMK the tminy lovely glft-s

/jtiei III u jffd by }i/'r Iwsbaiid.
who Is now ser\'lnd ovcrsen.s.

Guests Inchidrrt Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jordan, Marie Estclla Jordan. 
Mrs. TliRd Aylsworth, Merle Bates. 
Ruby Din, John C. Jordan.- and 
Mr. and 'Sits. Pepper.

Group meetings of the OhriiUan 
church Women'a council will b« 
held Thursday at 3:30 p « . with
.Ofoui»—t—meetln*—av-lhe—ehurehl----
nroup 3, at the home of Mr*. Wil
liam Kibble, S37 Main West, and 
Group J, at Ihe home of Mrs. W.
W. ParL'.h. 1333 Maple. All women 
of the church are asked to attend 
one of the meeting*.

rW0MEN:.'40’(i
Do You HaU HOT FLASHES?

Zr you suffer from hot flaihea, fMl 
wrtk. niTTou*. a bit blue at tlm« 
-«11 dua to Uia fusetlonsl-mKSdl*-

^uod to ttUne a •
SiUdec«]i ' "  ‘

lyUIALPUIKHIlM'S K a lis '

Warrant Officer Peter J. Ander- 
aon, member of the United States 
marine corps who haa Just returned 
after 33 months active duty In the 
aouth Pacific, and his wife, the for-

ip
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EIGHT G A M E S J M J ffla il3 3 I X E X
Yanks Win TwiirBill,
Jolt Browns off Top

....c bhck piibll.'Jifsl li
R Icltcri Irom Cnpi. <11 m 
been LIciK. IKriP I.. J. : 
lliî  cx-Uiirky liiixkrdiall k

N EW  .tORK . Scpi. 5 (/P)— R id ing tlic crest of n pcnniinl 
wjive, the Yiitikees advnnced to the top of the American 

lioai). displnciiig-tbe-Bctiw»«,-wh<>-hH<l-h»l<l-Ui»t-«p»t- 
since .'U. liy blanking the Ath lclic in n double bill, 10-0 

and M  to 0. for their fifth 
Htraiirhl.

BellinK Luke Hamlin, who 
wiinl the roiilc, for 1!) hits in- 
cludiiiK home runs l>y Nick 
Ktlc'ii. Johnny Lindell. and a 
imir liy HtTshol Martin, the 
V iinkoL 'S  made.it easy for 

iki<‘ M<-1 CJiioon to han^r iip

Eden Baseball 
Team Claiming 
Championship

EDEN, Sept. S-Tlic &lcn hns 
linll chill Ls rliilmliiR ilii' M»ti 
Vhlltv srml-|.ro <•llnm|)lI.n̂ l] 
lor llir 1944 Rciis'm. V.-it. U.ju 
iniiniiK-T. Mill! imlay

EiRllsKmcn n* n siviri.iiiiiiirs imri 
diso—nml as lhcr<- 1« no bli; kiiiii 
nor small Kumc tor thni iiintic 
that.tniut have been whoc tlivy vi'ci 
up Ihcrc to do. Rereading my lette

n cnsily wliy.
"So rnr t hnve been n llltle too 

busy right ticrc to luiniplo the 
Ptcnch rttcnms. Tivtte «uourU 
WAlcr 111 Ihp nir i:<'nprnny. for tlip 
fhh to f.v.1111 mil nf 111,- slrrnm bed 
niicl Iwrrlni! lli.il I :un -nrc tiu'y 
could live In 
pnslly. I rrc-
knnck or/ mi 
game lielnri-

r Job.

plnii
nllirr nfllriTS

. fldhltiK.
iVsrlf nrp

r Rhine. Wr plan on brlnB M 
tinned n'mr ISerlln a( dial tli 
niul we mlnlit a.i well whlji n fi 
streams while we nrc itiiTe We n 
nlM5 workln« out a plan for eai 
sprInK ILslilnc In the stale*. ) 
wife U nil In favor of that and li 
one In mintl.

iporw In the Tlme».New« la *w» 
M»ny of ll.e name, arr unfamlll 
to me liul now and (hen i  Tontio 
Letemrndl or wme luch pop̂  i 
■nd I do lome heavy rememberh 
ct tl»« old dajrs. f
Tlmtn-New* earrylne Ihr finals 
the dIMrlct iraek merl were old 
tracked. Coming In (he era of

the Parish brother* and a fev 
era and rememtierliii; their (nod 
times. I am always Intermled 
comparing the performancej ot 

. l̂ »J-ft'.h|et.ê
“I hare been rollotrinc your series 

on (he treat flfhters'or byfone days 
with the greatest Intermt. Diil you 
rnn ene on Sam I..in»rortI7 I have 
been harlnr quite an anrumeiil 
about him. 1 claim ̂ e  foucht Jack 
Johnson and that Johnson had 
ample thni time. It is my conten
tion that Lanjford rolloxred him 
all over the world from that day 
and offered to flsht him for money, 
fun or peanuts In the rtni; or out— 
and Johnson would have none of IL 
Is thli so, or am I thinking o 
two other mysr Your thoufhts 
about iack Kearn« are echoed—ht'i 
fortotten a rreat deal In .thi 
iO year*."

VOSS' note: niRht you nrc. 
tnln, nboiit Loncford und Johnson 
Johnson fought Langford In Boston 
quite n while before he wna oham. 
plon nnd the Ba«ton Tnr Baby wn: 

■■ little more thnii a wclferwelBht 
Johnson, who was n mnntcr boxer 
outpointed Lnnsford but not be. 
lore the wfunt Negro had him on th< 
floor. Johnson'didn't wnnt nny mori 

.of Langford nflcr thnt and Lnng- 
ford got no nlcl from the promoten 
because fights between blade mei 
didn’t draw In those tlnys.)

. .dcseit mi3 nrc really out, of our elp' 
“Enjoy yourtelf In that Idaho 

cunthlne and believe me wli 
uy tre desert rati are really out 
of our clement anywhere thl.i side 
er thcL tireat Divide. lUIn U hell— 
and fires war the aarae effect.”

And that'a what, except: non'l 
everyone In WaUo start lot Ihi 
■portitnan's paradise that b  Icc 
land.**. . ■ .............................

(ji-id L(K)|) to 

R ival Nalional
CillCAOO, Sept. 5 l-V^Il still ha; 

a rocky row to hoe, but thctiew All- 
American fooibnll conference which 
Snturday-.nnnounced plna? to atnrt 
const-to>coast operations next year 
looms OS a worthy rival—on a long 
pull—to the well-cstnbllihed Na- 
llonn) Poolball Ici

ihlcli e

Th.- fiiiiicliUc'.'i ' 
New York. Clilcngo, 
(nlo, liiiltlmore, lXL̂ 
t'ninclMT.i. -riie Nal

(1 torcp.s who h

B w«ii-iiti'ienrFf«y~d[ jpom.or.i.
however, npiinrently won't fool 
>round long witli Uliie-iirliil.s. Al
ready, Anthnny Mlrabllo, lumber 
iniiLsportallnn execiulve iind one o{ 
:he San HrancL-ro tram barkers, nw 
ilgncd L, T. iHiicIo ahiiw, former 
Santa Clarn coach, to dlrrcl hb club, 
while Prnnk U-aliy, former Noire 
Dame coach now in the naix has 
been mentioned ns a coiielilnB ims- 
Blblllty for the ChlniKo entry, back
ed by John L. Kmhln, inickliie 
miignale. . -

AMBRICAN LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Eii-si

Bowlers to Form 
Leagues Sept 12

~.s Mmben: and' ^p e c t lve  .raem  ̂
•Ateitof Urt jwi.TWn bewl- 
— it U w e i  «re:M«*d t o ---

10-Run Inning Wins 
Game For Phillies

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5 (,n-'nie 
PhlWlea p\uhni ii'tra« 10 rim.s In the 
eighth InnlnK of lheiecond game of 
a Shlbe park doiiblehi-ader to beat 
New York, M lo 8, otter (he Olanui 
blnnked tlic PlilLi, 7 to 0, In the 
opener.

shu
■ BilrnweUs stole his <Bth

, Loiln* pltch/rl Nt—

rhlliMflrhl

Browns SpJil 
With Indians

ST- W3U1S, Sept. 2 i-l’.-llie fol- 
terlng Urown  ̂ yielded Iheir loug- 
held first place p\»liIon In ihe 
American league MAncllng& by spill- 
ting a doublehender wuli ClrveUiid 
while New York won two games Ic 
reacli the (op rung.

Cleveland won llie IlrU game, < 
In 3. Ihe Urowns copping (lie see-

Ifiil, n. J, Sheriff, an army officer at Ihe Eupcrt prhmner or war-earn 
rliaiiipinn. He u..n the rri>«n yesterday by defeathu Jiiiim.* iimseii 

• litildlnc tU(. Ilf llie 1(1 trophies donated by the mr me >u
inn Ihrer llmrs fnr permanent pos«rs«lon. The smalirr one is rnuiirnia 
■oiiiiy Hl.key. l3-jear-old protete of CourM Mailer Fred Slone ulio

li the new Mofle Vafley o 
1 the final match. He is shown 
lament. Tlie larcer trophy must 

; of this year> HUe. On th. riitlil 
*on Ihe first fll«ht title. iSlaff

i i

m .
T«i»ii il 0

b .:S r ,* K ;  

...........S - iC : E::
a f.ubr, LmIkk rllcher:

HECOND RAMK

,1‘rlc, Ktichfr-«ci/.si
rl md Klnkr. l-ei.

B. Chapman Hurls 
Three-Hit Contest

BOSTON. Sept. S (>?| -  After 
handing the Bmves four rua ' 
the first inning, the Dodjtcn c 
from behind (o won. 6-4. In the . . .  
ond game of a double header. The 
Dodgers, with Ben Ctiapman allow
ing oniyuirto hltj. won the flnst 
game, 4>l.'

rntST OAHE

SECOND CAME

Parker Finally Wins
.TOREST HILts. N. Y„ Sept 6 
"r«i^e»Puker .... .. “

*s » ______________ ___ ___ _ . .
itedlUUa tn'hb Uth

---WlUUm TUbert,
lOdlUUPbUfr-M,. a-S. M  rtn 
UM-nmd'tf the B3nl totiiw

Detroit 2Yz Games 
Off Lead in A. L.

CHICAOO. Sept, i  i,r,-Dctrolf» 
:nnant-glddlng Tigers slipped to 
ro nnd onc-linlf games behind tli 

new league leaders, (he Yankee; 
when Stocky Ed Lopat's four -hi 
sou(h]mwlng checked (hem, 6 nnd 
3. iif(cr they lind routed tlie White 
Sox. 12 to 2. In Ihe first game,

,Mr.U s l V f J l S  .1

b*Mi itichanli.

Bosox Lose After 
Beating Senators

WASHINGTON, Sept. S (^V-Tl. . (/1>-Th» 
senators c&mo to life with a ig-hl( 
attack of a Labor day doublehei ' 
-to-the-lot«r»plaeirRed-8oxrir=7;

I—Batt«d (or T>^

4 KiSJl lb 

t  N'liit'tlai t

S l S S J , .

a.-'-

— — a  !!!!{!= '{

Wilks. Allows Five

■--OiNOlNRAti^pU-fcW— -Tbe 
narrttn.l. taa> all th« »tnnlng« nw. 
m ltt^ by Ui#_TOlhtti4e/eaUni

flva^k pl(chlns.>A*'the opener ewl- 
e<!,. n ln  elarted tod the t«tini had

Lieut. Sheriff Defeats Jimmy Russell 
To Win Magic Valley Open Golf Title

Li.'iil. R. .1. Sheriff, an officer at Burley pri.sonor of war camp, is the new Maijic Valley 
oiicn ,̂'lll̂  KniniiiDient chiimpiati.

Till' f<intiL'r club hmisc ntteiulant at the Dlymiiii- View cliii), Seattle, won the tournament, 
wliich «as s])(>ii.s<>ri!tl l>y the Timw-Ne\v.-<, y.'sicrdiiy aftenioon when he defaaicd Jimmy Hu.s- 

■ T̂ •̂i_n ^ ^  ^

Byron Nelson Wins Nashville 
-Qpfiii;Golf King 1 ii-IInder Par-

hijrh sclmo 
1, in the fii 

The ton 
64 Koifers,

seiitecl lo the ciianip

!«(l)homi: 
il match.
lament attracted 
18 more than a 

.:rwBlus;s.-iiQnJit.ci 
•Kew.s. were pre-

lui miH

ins and 
each of the faiir

fliKh ..................
nated was a traveliiijf trophy, 
which must lie won  ̂three 
times by a jrolfer before i t  be-, 
come.s his permanent prop
erty.

Lletit, Shcrlff'.s Iron sho(ji brought 
Ills vktoo'. nullifying tho school- 
bo>''s slIglKly longer drives nnd be(- 
ter putting on tiic early holes and 
(hen carrying him to victory when 
RusseU's putter went bad nenr tho 
close.

All Eren After Flmt Nine 
ID ormy officer won Uie first 

par four, while Russell 
a six. BolU were one 

er on the second, but nussell 
uored the match with a par foui 
I the third nnd then wnnt up with 
blrtlle three on the fourth. Each 
IS one over on the Uirec par No, 
LIctit Sheriff took the ne»C two. 
IP .with a birdie, but they were 
I even at the end of the first nine 

when the army officer went one ov- 
No. e and they halved tin 

No, D.
Tlie No. 1 tiote coming home wa; 

halved, but Russell went up wliei 
Lieut. Sherllf went one over on th. 
^0. 2- However. Lieut. Sheriff took 
:he No, 3 with n par to square the

Finest
The trophies presented by the 

Times-Newj for tho Mnglc Val
ley open golf tournament which 
ended yesterday afternoon were 
dccttited Uie that 1 have
seen In the last five years of 

by Bollo Olb-

halved the No. 8 Russell 
the match.

Ttic tiuunplon Ixoid T7
e.nd Russell a 40-41—81..

Carlson. .Gibbons Defeated 
.Ucut. aierUf entered the. finals 

by dettatln* CSorkjc, Carlson, the
medalist, I up tn th '----- -
whUe RusuU put
bomrJerctntrTwg____ .
ley champion. 1 up, when he stmk 
- 30-foot putt on UiB 20th hole.

The caiiis of the final and semi
final matches:

Carlson:
Par _4  3 4 4. S 4 B B . -
Out - 5  a 4 4 S 4 .4 6 ,9 -38  

. . .J  4 4 3 - 3  4 6 e .  5-JB  
Bhertff: ■ ■

Out - 4  3 - 4 -5 -  4 8 «  - -  -  
*1 —J  3 4 '4  S 4 » 8 * -3 7  

Olbboni:
Out _5 3 4 8 3 4 8 
*a -L.4 .] 4 4 4 8- 8 

Russell:
Oat i .a -3  4 4 J - 8 ' 8  : s  4 -3 7  
" I - ™ 4 '4 4 '. 4 : r  4 « '6 " "  

BherUl: '
Out _ 4  4 8 4 < 4 4 0 4 -3 9

NASHVlW.r. Tenn., Sept, 5 rj-,_Byron Nelson. 'Toledo. 0„ strengthened 
his claim lo the iltle of klug{)ln of modern golf by capturing (he (10.000 
Nu.shvllle liivlintloniil with n 72-hole score ot 200, 15 under Ulchlond 

club's piir.
Alter riding a spectaculnr scorln., 

streak to a comfortable lead during 
the firil two days, the big blond 
Itonmnsttd won the hard woy eW»\* 
oui D one-stroke verdict over hL 
old rival, Harold McSjioden, Phlln- 
dolphin.

The T/)le<lo meclinnlcal man ndd 
ed $2,100 In war t>onds to his already 
all-Ume record collection of »34,367 
in bonds.

NeLion's gnme deteriorated In thi 
finnl 30 holes robbing him of i 
chaiice lo set a new competitlvi 
(iorlng record for 72-hole compcti' 
tlon. Craig Wood's 201 set in 1040 is 
ttie top murk.

NcUon, who had 131 strokes for 
the first half piny, rc(]ulred C8-70— 
138 for the windup tours.

Needing par In on the final 
holes to win by a stroke, the fonner 
Texas caddy birdled No. 17 and 
lobbed his shot Into a trap on the 
par 3 eighteenth. Ho blasted from 
the trap to within eight feet of the 
cup nnd mt̂ sed his putt (o barely 
gain .tlie decision. • .

Mc^ft'dcn atlcr k S under par.
In the coming scrambled for a 68 In 
the afternoon lo bring his 73-hole 
tout to 270.

36-Hole Tourney 
Will Be Played 
At Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY, Scpl, i-A 30- 
hole handicap golf loumnmcnt 
will be held hero on Sunday, 
Sept. 17. Tlic tournament will be 
open to nil golfers desiring to 
compete ot Uie navnl liospltal 
course.

Eighteen tioles will be played 
In the mortilng wlUi (he handl- 
cnp being determined'from the 
scores in Uils round but (he 
score will eoimt In the 30-hole 
total, which will be completed In 
Uie nttenioon.

Emory' lleevs, athletic officer 
here, nnd Fred Stone, course 
miuster nt the Twin Fnlli tnunl- 
clpal Unk.v, will be In charge of 
Uie tournnmpnt.

1 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 S 6 4-38
Ru-sselt;

Out ...6 .
' 1 . 4  3 5 4 4 5 9 6 4-4!

With hl.il father and motlicr, 
and Mn. Pete Hlskey, serving as 
caddy and chief rooter, respeclh 
Sonny Hlskey, IS-year-old elg 
grade student, won the first flight 
championship, first by defeating Bob 
Reese In Uie scml-flnni, 4 and 2. 
and Uien triumphing over L. H. 
Hostam In tho final. 6 and 4. In the 
former match the j-oungster. a pro
tege of course Master Pred stone, 
shot .a nine-hole 38 and an 18- hole 
round of 7B. Haslam in the mom* 
Ing 18 eliminated Fred Uarting, 
Buhl. 8 and 4.

Tlie second flight crown went to 
Jim Hannon. Newberry store man* 
ager. He defeated A. O. Frailer, 8 
and ’4,Hn'ihe iHomlng round and 
then won from Willard Wood. Jer
ome,'3  and a, In the aUemoon. 
Wood entered the final by defeat
ing Verne Johnson, Buhl, 4 and 2.

had him one down at the turn. In 
the morning Bniee defeated M. E. 
Harp. Jeromfc»whlle Anderson was 
ertulng Charlie Sleber, the sUte 
Junior . Chamber of Commerce pres> 
Ident, 3 and 1.

*  whichdesign and perfect-----
can be buUi at the rate o f__
hour, aecordlng t« AAF materiel

. WINDOW

SCREENS
Custom buUt «t ilne'
—•— 'red wlro and r- - 

It grade lumbr

-Phohe:a'4«

. M O tO N Y ?  
^AB lNE iyciX

18,175 See Bruins 
And Bucs Divide

PITTSBURa, Sept. 5 (-?>-The 
cubs, nemesl? of the Pirates, took 
- " - decision from Pittsburgh *-

look a hand and the Bucs edged out 
4-3 decision In the night cap, call- 
1 by darknes In the sixth.

™ ,.„

IIS ..........................

Buhl-Burley Contest —  
To Feature Program

Eight games are on this week’s Ma({ic Valley gridiron 
BCaBon with the opening contests of the Big Seven confer-

Most interest will center in 

* ¥ *  ¥

Senators’ Gi-id
Outlook Bright

GOODING. Sept: 5— Foot, 
ball proHpectB ut Gooding high 
school are the beat in Bcyeral 
seasons and George Thorne, 
the former Duke university 
stor who will serve as a volun
teer-coach, »ai(i th iit he

high in the B ig Seven confer 
ence although he wiw not 
predicting any championship 
for'them— not just yot, 

with one exception Gooding will 
plnce 11 cxjwrienced plnyeri 
field although not all are 
men. That one exception Is ., _ 
Singer, who has come out for foot
ball the nrst lime although he wua 
one of the conference's basketball 
.Mars Isii season. He Is a big boy. 
well prvponloncd. and will prob
ably aUrt St fullback.

Eabanlu at Quarter 
Mac Eubanks, a senior who for. 

merly held the south Idaho 147- 
pound boxing championship, will bt 

— Tterbttck wlUi Billy oakley, a 
. ... playing the left halfback oi 
tailback position. The other half
back will be James Hume, a soph
omore. •

Jerry Prlcke, senior, nnd Wi 
â Oklcberry, a Junior, will dr 
le wing B.wlgnmctits with Kc 

iielh Thoiiip.-on, a Junior, and Lc.v 
ter Hemphill, a senior, at (nckle.s 
The guards are Bill Hlll-and Jerr) 
••irlnU, Juniors, while Cnrroll-TM-

!, has w 1 iHe

Fromlsini Replacements
PromWii* i«p\accrocnu aie Perry 

Clark, Dunne Eubanks, Diirwli 
Man.ihip, Dill Lavel, James Rose 
baum and Bob Hhizr, All have tim 

football experience except

lineCo-ich Thorne said ...........
t'ould average about 175 pound: 
>'hlle Uie bnckficld would be clos<

. Hob— 0. AU. n. II, Pel
WllkM. ___ IIS «SS 79 (« .}«l

iir

Coast League

ind S«:i>elri: I’Irnlll. rat mi Aiiinii Cn>k.
. FIRST liAME 

flan Fnnrtm .........OOS CIO 01

i HurroH. t>f>t-

' 8EC0KD GAMB 
icrsiBMlo .... _~.<ieO 000 OM *̂ -0 1» (

Md'8ii?R»r? ̂ tl«(? S ^ ^  acj

oTktanf -- - JSS a  'j I
Phlw sn< rtn>.n4«l C*l>la m«S

the Buhl-Burley gnme ort t h e  
Intter’s gridiron Friday; g ^ h  
teams are given a chance to 
win the Big Seven title. The 
}?nme will mark the debut of 
Truman Cheney, a former 
Montana man, as a conch in 
the conference.
.The Big Seven games will show 

two other new coaches. Tliey are 
Oeorge Hays, who will toke hli 
.Rupert Pirates to Oakley lo ballle , 
Coach Alton Fairchild's Hometi, 
while Ruas Hall, former Dniveralty 
of Idahd Uckle, will handle tha 
reins while the Filer WVldcaU tftk« 

Norby's Jerome Tigers.

laii'r's gridiron.
Kenaton Play Shoshone

The Gooding Senators, the other 
Dig Seven team, will engage In a

Thoriic. former Duke unlversitii end, 
wUl make hLs debut with the Bolons 
playliiR at Hho.'ihone. The Redskins

1 by ( , BlU

lan VOme,

”W'’

Powers, who formerly coached j 
nier nnd Miirtaugh.

WKs Jean Pnrson.s wlU make her 
bow ss a gridiron coach wlien her 
Kimberly Bulldogs piny Oeorga 
Bllck's Castlcford Wolves 
tleford. This will be a slx-n 
UiB only one of that type fl 
Bulldog schedule.

Other Games '
Three other games are on the 

week's bin.
Thursday afternoon Coach Ker- 

mlt Perrtns, who also Is new to the 
Magic Valley, will take the Twin 
FaUs Cuba (n Jerome to oppose th* 
Tiger Junior vnrsKy.

Frldny altemoon Wendell will go 
to Buhl lo op|)ose the Junior var- . 
slty aggrcgadon.

Another six-man game scheduled 
will bring (ogethcr Heybum and 
Paul on (he latter's gridiron.

Redskins Win 
Over Packers

BALTIMORE, Sepl. 5 l/P) -  Wtlh 
Slinging Sammy Baugh in finn 
form, the  Wiuihhiglon Bed.sklns 
broke a deadlock In (he four(h quar- 

ilght to defeat tlie Orcen 
ers. 30-7, In an exhlbUlon 

gnme before approxlmi»(ely 40,000 
• • • • )Ut 18,000 of them

service men ..
Grech Day took an enrly lead, when 

Ted Frltich rammed over from the 
(hrec-ynrd hne enrly in the flr*t

.rom there' out as Baugh’s parses 
found Steve Bagarus and Jo« , 
Aguirre wlUi unerring regul.irlty.

GOWEN WINS 
BOISE. Scpl, { (;P)-Oowen field. 
Disc, defeated Uie 

air field, 4-0, lost night li 
■ Uiree-Bome series lo

id army airforce chomplonsnip. 
Tlie second game will be playM 
Wednesday tind a third on Thursday 
night If nece.-aary.

—oowen iiciq.

;ht in UuM>t 
s to decltMbe

Your

ONE-STOP
STORE

1938 FORD 
2-Ooor sedan, good'paint and 
good tires. Motor excellent.

1910 OLDSMOBILE 
4-Door sedan. Bxcelloit condi
tion.

1939 QUICK 
4-door sedan. Radio and beater.

• 1940 CHEVROLET 
3 Door sedan. Excellent condi
tion. .Vei7  jood rubber,

1941 M ERCURY 
8 Paasenger coupe, good 
Icallr. good rubber.

ALL GARBS GCARANTEB

UNION PACIFIC NEEDS 
BOYS 17 and OLDER
____ ____________________ _ a s _____________________

Railroad Brakemen and Switchmen 

Excellent Wages,

' Highly Essential War Work,

A P P L IC A N T S  M U S T  H A V E  B E F E E R A L  C A B o i i ^  

F R O M  U . S . E .  S . O R  

R A IL R O A D  R E T I R E M B N T  B O A R D

Tor iaiMtaaUon 'Centaei ' 
Vnloa PaeUle LMa) Acenl . 

k .. 9.: Bewen. - Svperrisw.

» -AVATT.«WtT.rr»-



Mii. irtne ThomjiA » 
Mrs. Marie Wi.̂ Mbiirii 

Pnlrvlpw: Mrs. Emily "nrrdy ■ 
Mrs. Mnrinn Hamliy.

Luctrnc: MLv. Cnrmen Dfck.r n 
Mts.1 Dorotliy Hlack.

E)cbp Crock: Mri. Dorl> Erb » 
Mcx. Mildred LnAfott.

Puric Lnnr: Mrs, DtlU Hjirr*! 
ahamrock: Olfn W. Btiird ni 

Mrs. Lucnic BuJrO. 
jiogcrson: Mr«. Llrmea HarrclL 
gUvtrton: Mrs. NcHle Unthbun. 
Tuger; Mlu Mildred Houk and 

Briva BlBckham.
Blckel; Mrs. l.oIa MaUics. 
AiMterdam: Mrs. Slella AUcn. 
ESmwood: Ml£s Bctly Mae Cops 

»nd Mm , Ruth Hedrick.
Allendale: Mrs, Helen Huddle,'!̂  
Roseworlh: Mr», Luclle Crlzcv. 
Northvlew: MW Marsorle E, Ca; 

Held and Lorciie B, CaiilirM. 
SuperWf. Mrs. MRrlon 
Houae Cr«k Mn. Rui l i  

young. . .
Siinnyiide: Mn. VlrRtnla Dnlai 

and F. Ootl.

New Choppers or 
15 Days in Jail

Uie cmiiity jail 
added lo ihc US and coc(« lin« 
lK)#td by PtDbaU JurtBe C. A. Bnlley 
on Jfltnea W.' Gcllnttcly. Kimberly, 
uno pleaded gulliy to a charge of 
baticry Titesday,

Complaining wiinew was n, I 
don whose teeth were damaged by 
Oollaltely Aug, 28, nccordlng to the

Filer Man Drops 
Suit Against UP

'•m « e d  on request of all parties 
Involved complaint Illed by W. An
drew Jean, Filer, seeking exienslon 
of a Union PaclJle railroad .pur 
10 his warehouse.

The complaint has been tUed 
against the railroad and Dudley M, 
Driscoll, operator of the Idaho Bean 
and Elevator company.

•The petition aiked dlsmlwDl say- 
inR that the railroad had agreed to 
build the spuf. A hearing ae ' 
Sept. 1 at Twin Falb on the 
waa cancelled.

COUPLE ARnESTED 
BUHL. Sept. 5—Emmett Hubbard 

and Flossie Ball were arrested at 
1 B. m. Sunday on a charge 
drunkenness. Hubbard forfeited _ 
110 fine In city court. Bulil. The 
’xwnan ttken to Vhe cowly Jail 
In Twin ralla for arraignment.

Gen. Sohiikou.sltl, PolL'ii roninKiiid- 
cr-lu-chlef, wlili a elvllti.i. l>o»rd. 
Tlie general I.' In dwtnvor ui S<ivipt 
Rum la,

Eden probiibly wa.< emplintlc In 
telling Mlltolajczyk of the dange.*

i>i»ni»rit nK
itabllsh relatlom between Poland 
:id Ruula,
II wiui understood thni the eom- 

ni»ndiT-ni-chlef nmclc hi.s mliick

Scout Heads Back 
From Camp Meet

Ruy Balmlortti, SnoJte river -- 
Scout executive, and Lnrrj’ Lui 
field executive, have returned from 
a ilx-day conference and cnni 
training se.vilon at MLisouln. Mon 

Four of Uie six days were 5pci 
In various conf<ftcnce* with Hcoi 
olflclalj while the remainder of it 
lime wag spenl at Ute t16,000 Bny 
Scout Camp Pnxon.
■ Scouting officials from Washing 
ton. Oregon, Montana and Idaho ni- 
tended, nccordlng to Mr. Biilmforth, 
and Included nmons nnlloniil olllcl- 

E. K. Pretwell, chief Seoul 
O. D. Sharp, head of the 

Scout registration service; Harry 
Eby, educational service head; M. O. 
........................................camping.

IN O T I C E !
Conforming (o the 

New Postal Order

A|l Mail Must
Carry Complete Address 

Please Address'

A ll Our Mail to

p. O. BOX 757'

n>AHO HmE 
&TAIXOWCO.

M, P. BuahneU, assistant dl< 
rector of health And safely. Tlie na
tional officials ware all Irom Ne« 
York CHy. ,

Boy Injured Falling 
Through Glass Roof

BUUU Sept. »—Donald Shrader, 
. . sustained cuta and bruises when 
he fell through the glass root at 
the  Buhl Floral company, while 
waslilng the glass. The youth was on 
a >lx Inch platform which gave my 
throvtng him some six feet through 
the glass to the wooden fratneworks 
below.

Three atUche* were required to 
close ft deep cut on the right snr 
Just above the wrist, and tutchei. 
were also reQulred to close a deep 
scalp cut. The boy’i  father, Ken
neth Shrader, nished him.to Flier 
for emergency treatment, at no doc
tor was avaUable here.

READ TIMB3-NBWS WAN7 ADS.

M E R i i r c o ;
of Salt Lake City, Utah:—  

^BEERESENTED m  TW1N-%1LS BY

-Abbott Plumbing 
Company -

.^133.SHOSHONE STREET NORTH—  

PHONE 95

plnnc for maximum sirllcing power 
rtcsplle Inicnse enemy anil-alrcri 

itc ly  rcU'iu^rd 
<lp|)tli bdiiilJ.' wtilcli rxpltxled nt llie 
storn ul Uii' dulim 
fatftl rtclonallon nbnam the hostile 
slilp. Lleuicniint Sicarns' 
liiR alrmnnshlu nntl aggrci 
fiKliting jiplrtt under e\ircmely 
verst condllloiis contributed 
meusurably to Ihe destruction o! 
Important enemy vessel and. the 
subsequent capture of prisoner*, thus 
reflecting great credit upon himself 

' ihe United St;
Ice."

nctKlallor

grutlflcatlon the rei»rt of your 
lloti In May, 19«, v,htn you sighted 
and atueked an enemy submarine. 
' "You, as plloi of a torpedo bomb
ing plane on patrol, sighted a 
enemy submarine on the siirfaci 
Without liesllallon. and In the face 
of (.evcre antl-nlrcrnfl fire from 
Uie surfaced AUbmartne, you deliv
ered a determined depth charge at* 
tack. As you approached the enemy 
for your bombing attack, you straf- 
ed hit decks, conning tower, and 
exposed personnel, thereby silencing 
ht? anU-aircraft batteries. All your 
depth chaise.1 were observed to fall 
close to Ihe submarine, forcing It 
submerge. After your attack you u- 
malned In the Immedlale vicinity 
and searched for the' submarine 
until relUved by another aircraft 
-Tid two surface ships.

•The commander In chief, At
lantic flee, comnenils you for your 
courage, determination, and aggrts- 
slveness, In attacking In the, face of 
enemy fire and your persUtence tn 
remaining tn. the area and tearch- 
Ing for the submarine unUl ordered 

■ return to your carrier.

Soldier Ballots 
Already Flow in 
For Nov. 7 Vote

Absentee ballot# of servicemen 
already beginning to come into the 
office of 0. A. Bultes, county clerk 
and auditor, ha annaunwl Tueadw.

Btlll in the United SUtea were 
received Tuesday. . /

R«quest»tmn m  men In-ttrvlM 
for the special soldier baliou were 
received Tuesdayifrom the office of 
Oeorge H. Curtis. Boise, seeretaiy of

are tn addition to the quan. 
tlUea of requesu already received, 
BuUeaaald..

'Blonde<~' should a v ^  vinegar 
rlnscf will' darlun hair. '

PLU&fBING

nXTURES

R0B!T.E.1.EE;SALES;C0;

Wlihin n few minute* nfur tliev 
had hi'urd the Rev. E. Ix'Slle Iloilo 
Ijrcucli a scrmuu on ilic 'Rood 
Samaritan." four Episcopal church- 
men liad Rt\ opporlot\«,y S\H\tlav to 
put the Icuon to practical applica-

P. W. Meech. A. L, Norton. D. 
Harvey Cook and J, I. Mullins 
walking up Second street north
the church about 12:30 p. m. ___
day. when a car drove slowly to the 
euib. iind a man In a na\-y lieu
tenant's uniform said:

Asks Help 
"YOU look like responsible cltUens 

I ’m In trouble; I need your help.' 
He Ulen Introduced himself as Ueu. 
tenant Nordqulst. traveling on spe
cial orders from the state of Wash
ington to Georgia.

Comtnjr Into Twin Falls, he had 
encountered the super-tragedy in 
this war-rationed world—a flat i 

Clerk Out of Town 
He'd gone to the police station 

to ask for help In getting a
Ur«. The police dapattroent-___
to contact Carl N, Anderson, chlcf 
clerk of the ration board, and learn- 
--J he was out of town.

It wa.-! then that" Mecch .....
chargc of the situation. Accom
panied by the lieutenant, he went 
to tlie Clos book store, telephoned 
Ralph W.,Carpenter, who referred 
him to several members of the CPA 
board.

Mayor Help* 
Successively he called Dan J. 

Cavanajh. O. H. CoUman and R. H. 
Denton, and was told that they 
were also out of town. Mayor Bert 
Sweet was the next one celled.

The mayor agreed to meet .... 
lieutenant at 1:30 p. m. at the police 
station. Yea. fie found tlie naval 
officer k tire, and agreed to fix It up 
.with the war pl.cc and raUon board.

Townsend Clubs 
Meet at Gooding

OOODINQ. Sept: 5 — Gathering 
irom several surrousdlng towns 
more than ISO Townsend club mem
ber# attended a plcnle and propam 
held Sunday In the Qoodlng city 
parlc. .

"  A. Ohanoell. ...... ............... .
8 the welcoming

----- --- — ponsc by Albert
aulng, Twin Falls, president of the 
sUte councU and head of Tn1n Falls 
clubNft.’ 4.

Other speakers were J. H. Walso, 
/eaatchee. Wash, Judg* wUUam 

p . pom«tocki-Jeromo; «*»8en. Wil
liam aittwer, .Hagenaao; B. P. 
Hajri. pretUenl ot T»ln Palls dub 
No. 1. .and Miss aertrude Ring, 
both of T«rin Palis; cx-Rep. W. c. 
3hon»ton;-,-BBs8,. and-Mt*_Mary. 
Jane.Nortbrop, Hasennau.

Speakers, dlscuased-the pnupeet 
01 ths Pkdace-of-the-lbw&send-blll 
In congrtM.,

•nje p ^ .  w u decorated for. the 
event «th.nower», flags, pictures 
and mottoa creating »  patrloUc av- 
mospbart. An Im M ^ ip e a k e rs  
plattora ww-MTanfedby.tu* of a 

trailer furalihed by

. „-^OXi;C ASH”
wWttdMi-BocM, 

MUBT ar tcK lraob ir^ ridm

In Vital Stases
CHUNOKINO. Sept. 5 i,TV-Presl- 

dcin Chlnng Kal-slirk declared 
day 'that the pre.srnl period 
Chinn's war of r<'.'t.'l«nce wa» most 
difficult. In a [lira for unity before 
llie peoplf'-i iMlllical council.

"Tlie decisive slaiic of the wai 
begun In the China theater." 
Rcnerall&slmo told (he council.

Since defeats on Salp.in 
Guam. Chians said, Japan renllied 
her doom was near and In an at
tempt to iKjlslet tlsblng motalt ot 
her army and people had launched 
olIrn.̂ lve.'( In Honan and Hunan 
proviticM. 'tlie president snlc 
Jnpun's ambitions already had suf
fered a serlou.̂  setback and would 
never be renllied.

Allies Welcomed 
Into Luxembourg

LONDON. Scpl. — Premier
Plerrc Dupong, of Luxembourg said 
In a broadcast today that allied 
troopa 'hnvc arrived at last" on 
the Mil of the duchy and told his 
people to. set out flags and don 
•‘lelr best garb to greet them.

He did not specify nt what point 
the entry was made, but ...........
this message to the field armies: 

■•Welcome to you on Luxcmhour* 
soli and thank you a thousand times 
for 'cvcrjHhlnB you have done for 
Luxembourg, With your blood you 
are liberating our country from 
harm. Tlie days and. months wi 
were longing for }'ou were fright- 
fully long. Today you have arrived 
a last."

GYPSY SL'EKS DIVORCE 
RENO. Nev, Sept, s W.RJ-Oypsy 

Rose Lee. who used to make her 
living shedding her clothes

preparatory to shedding her hus
band. William Alexander Kirkland. 
New York, and wu expecting her

Nnllunul Ulscull ............
National Da.,j .................
National Ciun ...
National Power and Llglii 
New York Central 
NorUi American Aviation .
North Amerlcitn ................
Northern t'acllle ........ ......
Packard .........................
Penney .................... .......
Penruylvnnla R R ...... .
Pullman ..........................
Pure OU ..... ....................
RCA
Republic Steel .................
Reynolds Tobacc« B ..........
Bears Roebuck ................
Southern Pacific ...... .......
Standard Oil Collf ...........
Standard Oil N J ....... ....
Studebukcr ..
Suiuhlne Mining ..
Texas Company 
Union Oil of Cl 
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft .
U. S, Rubber

Mining Stocks

r. IJ.H; «nn.n .n<l ISJO to 17.71
liilibk tM. atrons: mHlun I 

UB V7‘ to"!o“oi orthira liotk
Kslsh1« 2.!00. •trurlrl mallura I

roKTLAND UVKSTOCK 
ronri.ANti. s»pi. t, iwka)— 

li-iii 8tI«W« anri toMI :.tSO, •«!.. >nd 
!.>,«< I i«<xt Id choir* 170 if HO It*.

n-io mrdlum

and otiier army and navy officers 
revealed their plans to the commit
tee at a ciwd Ksslon but declined 
to make them public today.

The public libraries In the United 
States, exclusive of college and 
school libraries, contain more than 
114.000.000 books, with an annual 
clrcuUtlon of more than 42SMI0,000

CHICAGO POTATOEa 
IICACO. Ktpu » tUP)-Arrlr.ti Uf. 
rack Its, uu>1 ahlpiaenU (or UiiiuUi'. 
b-SS.—.hi™»nU-5T.— Ptr~

i M i w S S - S '

Rt.l WarbM U. 6. No. I (Ihi 0.

J. No. 1 all* A. unwMhKl K.TO1

: Cobbhn >

COICACO OKtONa

.....oni SwMi iipcnbh. S locbn int lintr

’siVf« ulni lllliwl. nllowi II.SI .»«

rt 8^nli

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVEMOER ONION'S

Stock Averages
(Coaplttd Auoclitod^Pwt^

l i l .  lU j  u|c.

Tm«lar __1S.0
Pr»»loga dtr

INFANT a
ALBION. Sept. 5-The son of Mr. . 

and Mrs. Bterling Adam* died Sept,- 
" -'ven hours alter birth. Ttoe bodjr - ■ 

taken tn American Rirk. Tltah. .
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Firal'Biography of Ameriea'f Gr«aLGenar4i__
C«»-rK». 1»«4. A»lll W ^w .rt MUI«n KHA «-'J

......... -ITAtV-Pt/RBtNnERS
XXV ,

■StlU B JI d o 6 n  o goicrmtiFnl
held ii» »ilMirf. On Aue 1 »likrf 

Tyrln end r.nio<i homln

: “ BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPEB- RED RYDER

«•.> rraiitl. l̂!Y
bv ih» HtrnlTr. nl M«-Mt

hntnMrrtrrt 
fiudfl'nlv. th» Knmhins r. 

PtI »n'l II ” h:
I h i l  fo m fth ln f f « * '
Twn. \vh n t,« -a r. i r t i i a l lv

moVc r's'*'. 
p!»if liMhili'v 
mirw.oHll a1 
the!* m«v*» If 
Cf>mplfifly In

n d'lrirc M

nfp'-rnj.-ri'.i
'‘ •CUfli-ll •.All 

mjr In

rf-il-r'
Th« I'ulun ti-i

«f hl  ̂m>’H"r I' '-"I 
to ru 'h  in* <-,iv TW
inn cov*rnm*tii f-'-tH h.T-K > • 
E*nera!: and lo  H ir ii
f»lth. th« one-arnlPd Brltl:'li Si.. 
rI. Cirton DewUr., who had bwn 
as Itillsn prisoner since fsrly In 
Uie war. »ent with.him.

• T lK ! feco iid  Ita l ia n  general went t«  
E lifn h o w frV i A fr ic a n  h e sdq iia rtfrs  
wWie t h f  I lrH  re tu rne d  to  Llr.bnn 
w ith  U lfl rep lv  lh a l  the Ita l ia n  , 
e rn m e n t could n -'t » r ' a (r**  
• p u t  b«caup* If  lf» U * ‘  "  ' 'h  
m an v. there fr're  lh>  c
•n'” h* ann'Minr-rt pti-'t '
lanrilnK.' "u ih* Ii»liv> ni.’ itila

TTie a
1 d*n'

; M.1I-

the pro"^?lill'’n" 
deflnlle vi-.* nr no wl'hlii 2? hmir» 
The an^ner r,m- i-' D«enh' 
hfidqii»rl»r!> n «"T'' rni 
nicallnn.i rou'* ih ' n»\i d»v 
v » i l in t  'h«' Ihr l ia lu n - -  hnd »'■ 
fd the allied 'Trm- and . 
re.'enuii'* ««iild reiiin' î ' ncn tlir 
irmliticf.

In the ptefence «f (jen»r»l E 
h9»'«r and Oen ?ir Harold F 
Al"xtnder Ih ' armlMlr" »a* 
cd on Sepl. 3 by Ocii Bedell ^  
repref'fnlinn Slfenhow*
«rsl Cesiellann. repr*.< 
ehal Badnrlln 
• Wlih mnf' of Il«|v In C.fimin 
hand!., ElMnhoofi d̂ •-l'l•
ed to foiiKld' the inimimr-'ineni 
of the srinifllce al'h th' ltndins:

eepl. 3.
. The radlf> aB’ W 
InHrumeri «f wsr and p*S'-*. 'khfn 
It.' voire prnrljlme^ »h« Slad Hd- 
Inr* *r thf m llin  people fla" 
antisuflv In thfir hom»s

---ThB 'l/'Cen DA'IEht D ■£j‘.*n-
hnver, eemm»ndfr-io-<'hl"l of 
allied forces. Th- rtallnn govf 
meni. hs,' (nirrendered I'.' armed 
foK»> imcondltlonilly A« alll'd 
crinmind«r-lu-chlet t havf kibuI- 
e<i ■ military Brmu-iice, Ih» t«rm» 
ot which hsve b'.rn approved by the 
Bovernmentd of the United Naiiwt. 

- Thus I #m acting in the Intetef.t* 
of the United Nallon.i. .

The nf Bartocllo lollnx-
-efl: 'The Italian ppyernnient, rer- 
ojrilsmp ihe impoftihllitv ot contiii- 
uJrj Ihf! KriiKSle »»aln.-.i ihe.ovf.t- 
whelmlns power ot the enemy, with 

• thf objscl of »voidinK further and 
•more grl»voii.« harm to ihe nation, 
tequesied an armLMire trotn Gen
eral Els*nho»er Thi.'. request hi» 
been trante<l. The Itsllsn lo[ce»

I FYidnv p-M 1,̂

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Never mind the hu([5?''

THIS QURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

' PLIES £Le\/e/̂  Tf-fOUSAÂ  
TOSPEWDJUSr, 

FCUPT^EM W EEkS AT 113 NESPHO. 
OIWUNDS IM THE .iC c riC ...T H tH  
PL'ES ELSVEM W OUSAM D A îLES 

B ^ C C T O T H E  A W T A K T li.  ‘

^■QUEENBEES
N CH4Pljie OP H'VES ABe 
--v̂ toows/

'T V t  DCOME D ie s  APTEK  
. ,TM£ HONEYA'OOM PUSMT 
- i - .-.4WD M6VSB RBIUOWJ 
..  • . HCVWE.

wHecex 6LM6r ;
, M «WER; QHieva, 6«li*erUnil. ,

By FRED HARMAN ■

LOOL. VCLJ ‘?AU*AOe 6ALLCOW 
• rt— X CUCTM TM̂T'S HOT 

oCfc».iC-.e TU«-Mhw:e&soUe- 
PA KST& fOCW&T eUi-C-E-uwtr—- • 
MI.'V\PS/—' eo F^LL iKl. ' ^  
CORPC'CfkL,' 'HE'Clj A\MJCU- 
lM&.00>»JkSr(>(ot.i 'lOUR. 
SAWkROLLTO 8UV /^ LITTL& 
REh\eMftR.Akice ̂ oa. Tde 
LApVOP THE MOOSE

y UG-LtUP.' VJMV,Al<>.RTa<̂. 
EGftO'MM e^fJUROLUT 
Hert WEH/-— —  

r- -TM —
/ .'/o li m e a m . ikiOTiJea. 
..̂ ^Qaa?;<ic>N\E-Tai

7 TH6 POlKiT-^AvA---' NOU ARE MwaeoeirsiS 
7 THE A<iS0^^PTlO^i TWKr
L I  HME. ÂONiey ?

I)v ol mtutarv
Rv »!i'l nio?i -kiltrul dtplo- 
li* lind loT-'rd I'alv mi'

Ill" pafinpr o^nailstn n

WASH TUBBS
rtUODBHL'
* j WITH urn

By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

llf.lM) Ml..| !]-• I.'ll'l
itie iMiiHn.' lo luri) asmiif.i. 
allies under Cuenhower. tta h 
baM and bluster wern Rone: It faded 
(iway Into almnsl Incoherent mum- 
Wlnu-the end of a iuIMpm dle-

ler. r.'ang'rlrif: uiid<Tjhe rol
ler’* of Iislv and 111*' <ivrrpo''»r- 

micli' of 111* Piif-nn: ••>lio

Tinnns iiprn him irnm tii* »oi|in 
EI;*llhor«ri »-ad 'pnl.̂ fd for Ihe

The Knd of tbr «nt|d

Kilos L]s(;jle Petition
HMbSY. B^r' .'-Pe'I'iPn Jor 

letierj nf udinlniMraMor in th* 
of nffiKf H KniHii fil'd 
» prpl>»lr roiiri nf Bliiirip ri

if lM S iP
?<H= = /  I

;ZE l

PQOTS AND HER RUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN .

GASOLINE ALLEY

vcs?t ^  6\6W

WUfeH Art CO  
V\UV\. 'tmvVV A6\K̂  (--

W)^\„^iAOW -TrtW 
VM f\ .\Ott

By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

I'lue.p jcrj.cursicj r* r̂■
Us.; all . raui re,, V  >5 zif: ;<yje5 ^

71’»  ̂ rfj'r fjr it  i»<£srj>wj.' ifg ' 1 oit-er mesrsfAS stcvCE.
• '6:51*7.-'.' as I

THE GUMPS

■w TfcF

scvjeg *<'ies.

S 'b

ByGUSEDSON

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DK IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and .STRIEBEi;

THIMBLE THEATER

‘ SCOReHY-

.  .. « T » « r  HEsa IN Twe
J  T a M ^ ; ; -w ^ T  po vouTHWK.

■•You weia M -wlttT »aiJ c»refr»« .th«n.' Helenr

By EDMQND iGOOD

{ANVTtfNG THE FRPEC.
'  K&NNW?_

STARRING POPEYE

IHCPE HE KWOUS CUHAT 
HE'S TALKWS ABOUT-PREnV 
SOOMTHE PISH lUILLBE 
KICKING UP PUST r-
iuhewthev

--

ALLEY OOF- rv^-.-r,--By-;yrT.-B

o n  ioeA9.~'<iiL«ve M«/eTDCO 
's w »iKoureE.6im i«eua's
Byi...PICK eUBSaVEftOP tM

. PIECES, K lA »Vm PftE ftiiO H  
^AKP wtfag p a y  1^:00,^'

. ,Wiff T.atmnr'av.Tui 
•TiME.Vsu'o teru d iM  
dM v a u f fe e A ^ .n s R  
T»KIK4 CK'WOjtt.T. 
Gi;8sra.:.ive vwoD IS 
_M9MtV/Borw><U.,

LBWlBCÊ gggXftgaiHl. 
COHaiDBR y oU 9  O0OO .RMTUNE.

I  T f l - t .  >C 0 TUJff TW e , 
------------- JKIVPIi..-

I» .«  tMWTA X  eVT TMEN i

.... .. TWS

iticKTÔ l̂

- - ........ , 7 ;  i



1 WANT AD RATe J

fsadu. •>»•=- B.I0fd»j

j u K H H r j j S ’S !

I “■"■■"'•■ "■’ 
l i S S r f S “

SPEC IAL NOTICES

HERSONALS

TRAVEL A N D  RESOHTS
CLARK-UIM-r Cu~rTui.th. For re~r»«'

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLA SS IF IED

Phone.

38

there will bo s h o r tB g c s . 

Now, the best mctlioil of 

filling-your needs is the

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

For (jiikk results arKoriiyt; 

your wants to ihc I'.soo 

families r .c c c iv in i :  'l io  

TimCB-Newfl.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

W ANTED— »E N T . LEASE

- PbPn. H
A U T Y  I

MrCb».
■riUUUNCNTS. IS-i 

Phoi

.•ANT turnlili.J f.ni. 10 to i;o •> 
Tj.oroaihlr »p«rl<ncf<J. Writ* box

WANTtU «cr«. IUv« full

‘ <1. '

REAL  ESTATE FOR SALE

MSrjiTUL •

SWtM INVESTMENT CO.

HENSON A ilAKKR

• • r a ^ JM P l .E M E N T S . . . MISC. FOR SALE

POTATO 
F ILERS and GRADERS SWAP AND SELL

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

3 BroROOM HOME 
ElKtrle rflrl>rriwr| .r>«cr, dintnt 

Con.'rlrlrly’*«n'l*hK biM> 

of bulIt-lB curboardi. Iiun<frr tubi.

N l'A R LY  NEW 

5-ROUM HO I SK

A. iUJBlNSON

Phosphntc Drill''

b'i-OL'K

W ATERING TAV' ^̂

SEEDS AND PLANTS

^ -  SEED WAN1CT -

kind*. Rt<l. Alillit inVWMtVouleh: 
' RvMt Clortti anii AKalt* Sm4«.

GLOBE SEED .V FFED C

t t b e d

33 13 "  DISCOUNT
. Purchniont 

LAMP SHAPES

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

RADIO AND .MUSIC

SPECIAL SE K v icES

cTisToukS^Tnn!,— ikK .-rsii^

l 'i'v'EST0 c k ^ l> 1 ) i iV^TH Y

WANTl;t> to huy-'u».l™.*llv- h'r-,';
u«  1.1.h.p Hid. »n.I T.ll.;.. I'Il.b. ccj. PLUMDINO nXTURES 

piPES-FrmNos 
CommonR’ealth BfithtiilM 
TTIcd —TcjWcl—Proven 

Uood nock—Quirk Rrrvlc-ff 
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO. 

U0-42G Mnln So. Pli. 15DW

__AUT03 FQ_n_SALE •

LEG A L ADVERTISEMENTS

pomicfJ_as lUe llnie and plt>" (nr
WliiB (

Bcntly, ctffciL'Ml. and for hcarliiK 
the appllrnlloii ot Frank E. Dci 
lor tliG l.uuance to him of Lcli 
Tf>tamcniiiry, wiirn nnd whtr" i 
pcrfon Intfrr.Med miiy apprnr i

Siurt ’̂11! 15

Nnilro u hrrrOv clvrn hy !h» tin- 
ilf'i-11:110(1 niliiuiibtriitrK ol ilic 
r.'Mic al C- E. Allen, also known as 
Clarence E. Allen, deceased, lo ihe 
creditors of mid nil persons linvlng 
cliilina ogaliut the aald dcceaicd, lo 
exhibit ihcm wUh Hie necewary 
voucliern. wlUiln four raontlis nflcr 
tho first publlcntlon of thU notice, 
to ihc ,̂ nld ndmliilstriitrlx at the 
olfU'p III H:iiTy Brnoll, Hank nnd

•'.ill:,. Idnho, till

1D44, nmkp nppllrnlloii I.ii ;i P.iidn 
and or CominiilHllon ot iknii'iit 
Irom tliiit < |.rtuln JiidtiniFni n( roii 
vlclloii of Grand Larceny miidr an 
entered' In iJir Court of ihc.Uth Jii 
rtlcml UlstTlcl of i^e Sl.ne of IcUti 
In and for the. Coiiniy of Twin Fall.',

Dntcd at Bolst. Idaho, August J1 
1044.

Annllc.int - OSCAR K. ORAY 
PiibiL'h AUK. ;.’0; Sept. a, i:', la, ii/4<

Inrreaslndr tloomy brMdcaiU 
•rp bflnr martp by l.leul.-Qen. 
Kurt Dlllmivr. above, oftlclal Ber
lin radio Iiew.ca.i»r. In k rfeenl 
bmadrait he pul nut ulront ball 
fur a nrintlatcd peare.

FlilNGGASA 
INIREAll

H, KEVNETH U DIXON 
fiOUTHF.RN FRANCE, Aug, 
D-l.nrdi i.I’>-Unlll the port* 
.I.ii'c'ill'. nnd Toulon fell ll »' 
iiorc dulic-iilt lo Bel giwollne he

itosrt V's'it vaU«a> board bsu

The »pe«d of Ihe drive made gu
.ne of the army's w o rs t .............
lems. Ona general lold .... ............
stopped Blong the rood, "If we on3y 
hud cnougli gna wo wouldVe been 
In Paris before Pnlion."

Tlie refvull has been that along ill 
If roads are conntleAJi giiyj lF>'lng 
I !>.•>;, ixirrox, or siful enouRli gat 
nil to ijet u lew miles fnrlher, 

HanI on Reportcn 
Miwly these fellows we "no 
..soiitlnU' hke rorrcspondenu, t 
• ii.-e lop priority natiu-ally goea 
uiibnl troops.
In onlpr to kpI enough gM to keep 
le <'urrespoiidentA rolling. Ueui. 
ilin Wliehlou. Ncaton. Maas., and 
Irut. James Myrlck. Wayne. Ala. 
icnl nltihl alter nlRht journeying 
om qiip nutflt to anotlier borrow-

y had K
n Uiese forag- 
• n tne cen.

sors' jerp.̂ . Hut everybody 
would be <aiuy If iho censors 
left behind anywiiy.

Reaehrd Climax 

Tlie Mtuntlon reached a climax 
When Edward Keiuiedy of the

southwest OerniBnr=-»nd“ iit*-̂ ----
■ tfenall.wat 

(uelirer'B t

Other allied forces sr« t«»rlD8 
across western Europe toward the 
German border so last thal otfleUI 
reports Issued by Oert. Etsenhowec'a 
headqiiStters have been «a much w  ' 
IB hourr behind th *  advanelng 
amilc* becau-ie of security reasons. 
Tliat seems fantastic, but when op-, _ 
eratloM are In such a fluid stats 
there are many times when the 
natla dont.know the location of our 
fast movlnit columns. Ike Isn't en- 
llghteninf ’em.

This of counus means that the 
allies are continuing to roll up one 
of the great xlctorlea of military 
history. The conditions are go e»- 
traorainsrs', nowever. mat thera'i 
danger of one getting a distorted 
Idea of Juat what's happening. W« 
iren't having to battle our way for
ward, save In Isolated Itutances. 
The Hitlerites are running like ral>- 
hU*. trying to reach their Siegfried

In short, the hour of lUUer'a g*n- 
ersl Mihdrawal to his Inner, fort- 
re». so fsr as concern* all western 
Europe, I' i i  hand. And he htu df- 
Inyed to long. In his futile effort to 
throw bacl: the Invasion, that dis- 
nster rides on his shoultlcrs. Will-he 
be able to salvage enough from the 
wreckage to make a stand on the 
Siegfried line?

At ihls Juncture probably neither 
he nor aiu’one else knows, for il'* 
on tho knees of the Gods. The al* 
Ued airforces are having a field «liiy 
-pouring death. destrucUon and ' 
haroc onto the retreating Germus. 
Our ground forces also are kllUng 
and capturing many contingents of. 
enemy troops, and It's estimated 
that we have 100,000 Hitlerites trap
ped on the Po* De Colalas coast Just 
acro.<is from England.

Nobody can saj- how many Qer- 
man troops will reach the Siegfried 
Une, Nobody can foresee wliether 
those who arrive will retain enough 
organization and eqtUpmenl to 1w' 
able to make a stand. None doubts 
that It has been Hitler's inteatloa 
to fight,

I think we should be wTtmg to 
BMUmo Uial we haven't some hard 
fighting ahead of us. However, we 
can say wlLh confidence that the 
Oennans cannot long hold the 81eg- 
ffltd line, or any other line, against 
the advancing allies. O u r  great 
strengtli will increase with the ac- 
qul'lUon of new porta hke Antwerp, 
which Is now In our hands.

RICHFIELD

K,C . G RA V ES  & SON

I,E (;AL ADVERTISEMENTS

S a l e s l a d i e s  w a n t e d C. A. MOOH

M ONEY TO LOAN

SPECIAL
100 ACRE RANCH

Hiliu. Lî p «'il >M •IndT

"c!'e. ADAMS •

VTED—M ALE

Arpir Cf..
WANTED.̂ .M.n -1

miVS ..iM .ro •
«nd«»B».n.lrr.-VJ AVp'lT*»*̂ t̂ f

WAMt'.Ol Urd>i-B

r.*!! jti-Tmm̂ lltUI)',
tXPERlENCED 1 
prtltrrjd, Y«ir , 

DuSt. V4'

rrlKlor. Hind* Bin

EXPER IEN C ED

jjERVICB STATION 

ATTENDANT 

Pernianent position,
COOD tAV 

IDEAL wortlnr bourm i i j  wnditioni

W. C. Robinson
lAcmu trea real Otlln) 

OFrEBS HEW LOA« SERVICK

•  roiiNiTuiiE 

Arnold*' F. Cross" liilgr.
«« Ua<a *«, N. T»l» r.lli. Pb. Ill

FOR SAI.K OR TnADB 
A., e mL lilchtKId m  hlvh>->r.

Ppnches for CnnninR
-Cull before the Pair- 

Bring containers

NOTICE
NOTICE IS IlEREBV GIVEN 

THAT I, Wlllliim BUdPS. wtlU at 
the npxt resul.ir mePtlnR nl the Ida
ho SUte Board ol Pardons, lo be 
held nt the Stnlelioil.'c. QoLse. fdnho, 
on the first Wednes<liiy of October, 
1A44. make Hii|illrnllrm for a Par
don 'iind or Coinmutnllon ol Sen
tence Irom tliiil rerlalii Jiidgmenl 

ol FoiRi'O'. made nnd
1 llle I I of t 11th

NOTICK
NIDTICE KS HEREBY CIVF-N 

TIIAT I.*J>Pdr[> B. Mnrale.s, will, « 
the ne.il regular mcelliiK of the Ida 
ho St.-ilc Board ol I’ardnns. to b> 
held lif the Stat«loil5C."BoBf, TflU 
hti, nil ilic lirsl WcdiiiMliiy of Oc 
lobcr. 1544, make .ippllintlon for i 
Paidon and or Comniut.ntlon of Sen- 
irncc from that feilnln Judgment o: 
conviction of 2nd degree Burglao' 
ninde nnd entered In the Court of 
the n th  Judlcliil DLstrlcl of thi 
Stale of Idaho In nnd for the Cnun. 
ty of Twin Falls on or nbout 7-20-42

Dated nt Bolfe. Idaho, Augu.st 21 
1844.

n spectacular trip Uirough 
ly lerrltory to the Swiss border. 
I rcjiorHTS weren't as Interesu 
1 this JournnlLitle beat as they 
in Iindlng out where they got

Dated at BuL'e, Idnho, August 31,

200 ACR
Adjnlnlns i->n xf <
Il>rs> mU Ifiil
«ld .. l.r  fftM -hlcli

WALTEIt ORCKAHtl 
lorth. I Wf.1, Nprlb 
JV«l. -

THAT 1,'Bruee Harris, will, at the 
next leRiihtr meeting of the Idaho 
Stale Bcurd of Pardon.n. tc

KIMBERLY

IIELI- W A N tE B ^- '"
MALE A N D  FEMALE

' Yoon» m.a'CT worn,

THE IDAHO DEPT. flOEE 
Ut irKral flB« opctiinn hr MMrt* 
•o»4 Mlnara. Good «>!<•■ umI- 
kfii ««rlilP( cendltlom. Ap»l7 ta 
niwrsi

—Wanted— 
KITCHEN HIXrEfi 

^KSWflEI&rs" '

BOYS! GIRLS!

We «IU bive teveral Tlmes-Ne t̂ 

carrier'nu'les open .alter . BepU

U 'tou ire b\-er' la  yean of age, 

-»nd-lntcn»ted-lir-«-jood art«r^| 

KhM Job ^ k o . application at 

our office. •

TIMES-NEWS

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.

LOAN SERVICE FOIt EVCRTONE 

lu flotre- You Par—

Si! ...........’ 1!:S '

U.3I

Ob Tour furollur^t lulsa 

Llt«*i«"N" Prhvu . . . . .  ,
Pbaat, writ* or ma* Itt

CHIC H IATT , Mgr.‘
>17 BbMboa* Bt. «. rbea.

240 A CRES LAND

Jii* «ii.''™ir“ ‘

*b"bull* hnt o“ '’firm’i 
Bxd on*-hil> of crept—All << 
Il.ir 4>><rn-b>linc l.rmi,

• RAY MANN 
Jtnait. Idaho

SAiTki J>MR ‘hrjlhtn Oai

......... ................................
baMmtnL BMuUfal fcMk m  
Ukn Addition. PoMMloa,

BUSINESS AND PEOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALB8 & SBRVICB i •  UONSY TO LOAN ’

Btaalaa Oyuwy. pfc. ill , m  Mala A««.

•  CLBANBRS&-DYBRS
. m  w. p C ir i l*  “

COUUBRCIAL PBtNTINO AbWa. lU DMiteBi BL K- - n .  ttW
0<aIIMDa»; Tfa».H«w».| g»«w W»MMat' aad Ht». Co.-PbeM tU.

•  TYPBrvaTBRS

WANT to buy oil burnler hMi»r,

QASIi PBid 
t̂lrtal.Uni

from that eertaln Judgment 
victlon of infamous Crlmo Against 
Nature made and entered In tho 
Court of the llth Judicial District 

'of the Slate of Idaho In and for the 
Jounty of T»-ln F»l!s on or about

Dated at Bolte, Idaho, August 31.

"'In'lVhrnV ■

■Bull’s,*.'' loV'^S lio.*rbon:t'‘’-"- 

A llS a  FOR SALE
M-hX-ned Umr. tulublo "h.

r»ry «u>IHr «nd,ib« 
1« Uimbtr Cempiny. 

(BKlIn* cPtlnt.

1* ft. fBtiorr mt*. Htln'i bo
•Itculo inaior, too htiurlM. 0 
I3«rn^ >Mfctwr. IUI.09. Call Vi 

iWo-Unl (;ar .idô uTi

s ^ t «

i n

McMURTRY PA IN T

MOON-a PAINT A rPRW: BTORE

COBY COr^E W A K ^ a 'pABTS 

„  --  . ...

7 . A ^ E W F IN E  

....STORE . F IX T U RES

: ;  jpflBALBAT

.A m A c r iV E  PR IC ES

-NOTICE 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OlVEN 

THAT I. David King, will, al the 
next regular meeting of the Idnho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
nt Ihe Statehouse. Boise. Idaho, on 
tho first Wednesday ot October. 
1041. make application for a Pardon 
and/or Commutation of Sentence 
from that certnln Jtidgnicnt of con.

, victlon of Forgeo' made and enter
ed In the Court of the llth Judicial 
: District of the Slate of Idaho In 
and for the County of Twin Falls 
on ortfl>oul7-:s-42.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, August il, 
1B44.-

Applicant: . DAVID KINO. 
Publish: Aiig. 2S; Sept. S. 13,19.1B44,

NOTICB

THAT I. Louis M. Stanley. Jr,. will. 
at.Uie next regular meeting of the 
Idaho Btata Board of Pardons, to be 
held at tlie Statehouse, Boise. Idalio. 
on the flnt Wedneaday of October. 
1944,-make appUcaUon for a Par- 
don and/or Commutation of Sen
tence from that certain Judgment of 

nvlctlni of Orand iJirceny made' 
Id entered In the Court of the n th  

Judicial Dlitrlcl of Ihe 6Ut« of Ida
ho In and for the Countyrof Twin 
FBll8on or aboute-3-43. ^

NOTIQE. OP TIME APPOINTED 
FOB FRO VINO WILL. ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COTOT OP 
PALL8 COUNTy. STAT^

.Mrs. Roger Thomas and dauRli. 
ler. &indrn. have returned to thcli 
home In Aurora, Neb., after spend- 
lng_B_rrionth here with her partnu, 
Mr. Htid Mrs, Hnncy Wood. fr.‘ " ' 

Mrs. John Hilton and son, Jlminlf. 
Bishop. Cnllf.. are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Mabel Staley. Her brother. 
Carl Staley, who spent Ihe summer 
I Bishop, accompanied them.
•Ted Stroiika has arrived home af. 
!r a six-week visit In Baldwin, Wls., 
l.Uie homo of his grandmother. 

Mrs. Edwin Stronks. and with oth. 
er relatives In Minneapolis nnd Al. 
ton. la .•

Mr?, Bernard Mulder and daugh
ter, Mnry Ann, left last week for 
Texas lo be with her husband while 
he Is located at Camp Fannin,

Tlie S. M. BrWhfl club met with 
Mrs. CUff Fallls for dessert supper 
nnd contract. Mrs. Anna Wilson and 
Mr*. Vemica Craig were guests. Mrs. 
Olenn Hos# 'and Mrs. Jim Henry 
won high honors.

Everett Bolter, radar man second 
cla.u. In tho Pacific areal for the 
post two years. Is home for n 18-day 
stay. He has seen action In the Mar- 
Minlls. the dllberts, Saipan, Ouani 
and tho Aleutians.

Mrs. O. W. Bishop and son. Rlcli. 
ard. San Dlego. CaUf,. are vlsltiji* 
at the home of her sister. Mrs, 
Ralph . Gillette: Mrs. BIUiop plans 
to live at Ogden while her husband 
is located at Hill Held,.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis.
elunied' [A I

1 w»h-wlih‘B-i!roui> -today-wh'lch 
sni. .••iriinded several times untli wa 
rnuld scrounge gas. First rescuer was 
Lluui. John C. Patieraon, Oklahoma 
Cli.v, who l>05.̂ ed a whole fleet 
gns-hiden trucks. But he had 
fome with us personally to convli... 
a serRraiit that we deserved two 
Ilve-unllnn cans.

Durliis the day six other guys 
kicked In wlUi a little more gas. 

Nearly Dry 
Long after we had been given 

final can by a maquls lieutenant 
«tio was an ardent advocate of i 
free press we were about to rur 

• ngaln (and thi.i 1* no exaggera- 
becnufs It takes plenty of gas ti: 

lollow this front) when we pulled 
Into, a gas dump beside a long 
stretch ot road.

Out stepped a tall sergeant who Is 
member of the "hell drivers." our 

Old .SQih.. division .tniclirdrlvlng.pals. 
of Uie Rome drive.

With three wonderful sounding 
pre-war word* he let ua know the 
great -gas drought- of . southern 
France was almost finished.

•Fill ‘er up?” he asked.

returned to their home In Caldwell 
after visiting the S. J. piper family 
here, and calling on friends. They 
made the trip by plane landing oa 
the Albert airport near lUchfleld. - 
Uyera Is ex-commander ot the Oald- I
well-Riu*aron-or-th«-CAPniTvIng I
resigned due to other worlc. '.Al'Uc; 
Instructor, he now has sixteen litii- . 
dents and also manages a drus itore 
In Caldwell.

Norlna Johnson was a tonsUec- 
tomy paUent at the Wendell boepltal

Grant Flavel wa* dlsmlwed from 
the Hailey hospital Wednesday fol
lowing an emergency appeodldtla 
operation last week.

Clyde Green has returned to Bur- 
-jy following two weeks here at the 
Trl-State lumber office diuln^ the 
lllnesa of John Workman, manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Teto 
Johnson. Richmond, are vlslUns 
reliUves In Richfield.

'EMERSON

Historians report that clvlllistlon, 
In the eastern hemisphere was' 
about 6,000 years In advnnce of that 
In Ihe western.

Wallace Moncur visited *  short 
.time with relatives en route from 
Boise, where he had spent.» few 
days with his wife and daughter, to 
hi* work In Wyoming.

Mrv. John Payne has- returned 
from Portland. Ore., where she has 
been visiting her son and his family, . 
Her granddaughter, Shirley, accom
panied .her home and wUl visit 
'  two weeks.
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home after a montli's visit here with
tu*hl«r e( IT. «lrO

SYRINGA

former resident of tlUs ..............
purchased a home In Los Aogelm 
to be with her daughters, Comtlia 
and Evelyn, who are employed al 

■ pictures and tlie  *ni«a.
tre ........

Uelit; Merlin Hays and Mrs. Hayg 
have arrived here from Brigham 
Cliy, Ut»b. Lieutenant Haj-s will 
spend hu  SO-dsy leave wltli his 

intB, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hays. 
' tack to the Bush-

l i l l l l i i a H i a E a i i aa■■■m
it Li U).
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■nesdgyrSeW:efflfer~gri9«

Fi-eiicli Uukuawji Soldier Honored

proyram _____ , .............
—Inaf nlght-w»h-«ne-1lis(Tr<|K)rt-«f 

Mndellne Oarvlii, recreulloii dl-

mteUng Just prior lo llie wholesale 
--•cceplnncr-of rrfilcniitlons of swim'

instruction given ivt Druo’. city oiifl 
HarniDii park*, eixty clilldrpu. in the 
Mvenlli BTodp or bflow, »crr ca- 
roJled m the iioltball IfnRiic In Hie 
oldfc dlvlsUiu JJ KlrK uiid Jfl buis 
piirllclpnlcd, Wnur .siKirtj! mi oiiiii- 
cd for IM parUclpnnti.

In hff rciwrl Mts.s Guiviii »ug- 
gestef tJiBl tlie city needed tour new 
croquet set* to complete Ha eqiilii- 
ment and maile rfcnmnifiidntlDiiii 
for tlornjte of all .si>ortA fiiulimient

Eltcctlve AUK Jl. 111.' l<ill'wii,R 
reslgnatlon.s of peixiiis I'liKuKcd iii 
recrenllonal worV »icTe ncccpK'd; 
Mb* Garvin. Keniill Pen lns, *wliii- 
nilnjf pool •muniiKff: Doniilil Vor-

L'lmrtU Mnuan-i niililinU.st nnd
nnrntliv bks1<,Vau'-

■ -akor

»ns Approved.
I’rrvlniH Trnii»fer llriDki

Coinicllinen rtetcrred nellim 
request (roin Clievnllcr lo iruiislrr 
A beer Ileciuc to Floyd I- lluller 
i»nd_£. W. Wilson who Imve ii'ir- 
chRfed ft cafe on Sliostione street. 
A tniiUfcrrfll to Ituller nlone, «ab 
previously approved, wnii revoked 
w)ien It tecttine known thuV lie haa 
not been a tcsldenl-of the elty /or 
n full year. Tlie newreaurst nwall  ̂
formal InvrsllKiillon by Police ~ ' ' 
Howard QlllPlie.

OUitr liicl'ulctl
the (ipprovnl nl a hiilUllng iwrinil 
for Ralpli Slmlfrr wlio pliins lo add 
txvo be<lroonLi lo a Oolden Itiilc 
ditlon home nl an approxlmiitc 
of tSOO. At a motion from Couurll- 
mnn Triniinn T. OreenhalKh the 
counel! BpprovccI Hip worklnS-of{ 
of tIA.OO In wnter bllLs. Dills (<ir 
August were allowed by n unanl-

AnBU.1t report ot Mnnli lpiil Jiidce 
J. O. piimplirey shotted ihiit a total 
of I003.2S kjad been inken li 
the police slatlnn. 0( the toiiil 
*iui received from motorl.M,i for 
tntlons of trnCtlc laws, redecIUiR 
Ihe Intensity of the cnrrent ixillce 
drive ORBliDt siKcdhiK anti IlIeRal 
pnrklng. Report of the city welkh- 
mn-iter for tlie siune month showed 
tolnl revenues ot »iSl-W).

Captain Advanced 
om Armv RanksFron

Direct word from CMpl. Liston J 
PreniMad. former Burley stnr alli- 
Ictf. from "somewhrre »ln Prance,' 
dlsclo,sed Uiftl he wns n<lvancecl 
litim the mnk* to Ws piestnV raUnn 
on_May 7, 1P42. before Uic esiablUli- 

—meni of the officer's iralnlnit school, 
Cnplaln TrenisUid was sent over; 

Kcni In January. 1043,

H a i l e y  W i l l  D is c u s s  

G I  B i l l  o f  R i g h t s
HAILEY, Sept. 5-Tlie O. I. bill 

of TlRht* '"lU be rtl«ns»frt ai tVi* 
Blalno county courthouse at 8 p. m, 
Sept. 6. DrlR.-Oen. M. O, McCnnnel, 
Rtflte director of the selective service 
(or Idaho; Homer HndeLwii. Ir 
thBTBC of V«len«\s ol FotelRU W&n; 
l>rry Prater, U. 8. emyploymeni 
service, atid Copt. Paul S. Boyd, 
USMCR of the state headquarters of 
Mlectivc service, will be at the meet- 
In* W fxpliilcv the hlU'.

All employer* In Dlnlne county an 
asked (o allcnd.

^ R U P E K T ________

Mr. and Mr*. N, K. Jen.̂ en 
rctiirred from n three week*' visit 
wlU» llieir daugliter-ln-law, Mrs, 
EttTl C. Jcn«n antS tamUy. Ttwlr 
son, LIcui.'Conidr, Earl C. Jensen 1* 
In service In the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. CluJf Johnson are 
" Uie pafcnw of a iiine-pound son, 

tKTH-wV U« Rupcvl jteMtal honillat. 
Mr. Jphnson Is stationed In Califor
nia. ■
. Mr*. MuO' l^ng, teacher In the 

. .WendcU acbools, spent Uio wcek-entS 
Ucte wllU Mt daughwt. Mrs. Oetald 
Yelton.

Mra, J, □. Stewart, Sail Uke City, 
ks vlxUlns her'sister. Mrs. C. K. 
Burglicr, for two weeks. She Is house 
jnoUier In * fratcmliy house • “ - 
University of Utah,

Mn. T. Donald Bell lias returned
- to her home. Cedar City. Utah. She 

' and her sister. Mn. Rou Kyre, Long 
,  Beach, CsUfH have been house

guests at Uie home ol anotlier sister,
- Mra. Vao Schurietd.

One hundred thirty-seven appll- 
uUons for absentee baUol  ̂ have 

-been rtcelvcd at Uie office ot County 
Auditor Price D. Sears. 28 of them 
havliu been returned (or the No* 
vember election.

Pvt, Amos HaU la here

. and Mr«. H. O. Hall. .
.. Men a surslca] patient.In a hoc- 
' pltal In Bnjyrna, Turn.

PVU.R4W Adamson, Buckley field, 
Colo, It spending a two weeks' riir-

ertn. Neb. to  forther training.
O. Blaughter.-iormer manager 

:r:nf tanfr'« Varitty «tnr«_niip«rtfar-. 
...companlMl Mn. .SiaoBhter oniS 
V 'baby;;hu-gone to Oklahoma oltr. 
:.';:,Okla;,'on'-6u»taea'.
• Mte« Marlorle BetlgBgkkJertJM. 
.; - l»er‘ home-’In .Vallejo, Calif, after 

-stMRdlns ibe'vuuner bert with tv« 
..................n-tow juid.Abtsr, Mr..and

. , i  be«'*eeur-' 
._ .h  grade teacher 
le.Kho^ Xncreaaeil

l{(‘d ( j-o.ss Home Servi(;c Aitl 

Does Varied, Valuable Work
Dy JEA.V I>^NKEI.ACKI;R

lUe home scrvlce dcpnrtmcnt of 
tlie Twin Fnlls Red 'Crofa chapter Is 
the unawer department lor thOLse 
lierplexhiH qucstloiLs ilial hnrn-u 
wnr-dlslurbi-d cmnniiinlly.

A.ilc tlip yoiitiK wllr who rerrlve 
K leleiifi.m one nicirnliin. liildrmiii 
her llial hor lliu.l>aiicl wax miN'UiK

Krii'l
J Ihrn u

>iM- fthnV HI
could »I*L

.‘•he l oi; 

il nililVLVciî nl tntorniuflini i

lold I IhlllK
could be done iii 
lion waj. rrcclvcil Iroin tlie 
l>nriinei«. ihMikvil Mts. Htleii 
Biilley, executive secretary, and Mr*. 
W. I- ’I'aniier, home Renlir I'hiili- 
mim. for li.st<.-innK lo her. aildhiR "U 
miikrs waltlnti ea>lcr, soinehou’ " 

AuatUfr Inntanre 
And Ihrii thric wiij. the iiiathpr 

iho rccrlvwl a ^na|»̂ lll)l <if her 
laiiKhler. M'lvIiiK «lih Ui<- WAC for 
Inio'ti 18 niuiiih.'i in » foreiKu coun> 

try where even the iiillllarj- aiUiilts 
pretty roiitlh koUik " She look- 
) Ihln. Ko "all iuckeri'<l oul." lu 
molher-f, cyex. All tlw- molher 
1 think of »ii.s her a
■UKh. so she Could be homi' for

Forty-f̂ cven emergency furlouiflu

......... fp.itltitaloiii for army cm-
I'lKcnry ri'llcl were Im-liidcd in ihc 
J03 ciLsp.i under ('(ln l̂de^ptlon. tMndi 
i>rr avAliil>l.> lor medical <-Hr<- foi 
nnn-rmiiri'iil rmertii’iirle.s if

ini’mbcr nl thr lanilly or relailvc.
Tour Iliv^Mliiatlolih »<rr r iiniUici-\1 

at lh<' rî ur.'.l ol field dlrrrlDiN at 
lamps whTp 'IVlii Kalin coimiy mi'ii

«erv !«M!e l»y on !wvUn tl'HV 
(or infoiinnlloii coiK'ornlnti tiieli 
fnmlllrs, which enlallrd hotii* <'iilU

Help* Kanilllrii 
■Die hniiii- .‘•rrvlrc deparUiirnt ii.'- 

l̂̂ .tê  tUiic taiulUos at ci-iervlo: 
men in grlimt! liovernmcnt benefliA 
for jOTiMon claim.', and suchi 
aided 35 jwijon.i hi sfciirlni: rovi 
ment beni'flls lor fainlllv.l of nc 
servlceinrli.

It KHve lUwiiiclal a.uhtaiice t< 
famlllfs: reliTrwl II cj.w.s lo o 
»«rnclf.v «urh as the D. P. A. 
ooinity coinmlsMonen* iind other ' 

iiKCiicIc.K. iiiul Bt'rvkes 52 c

II deliver t:

,  beyond ihiU point In 
her IhlnklnK. she wpia lo the fled 

headquarler* and rt'ked lliiil 
er be written, a.skint; iv fur. 

lough lor her dauRliler. Qefore the 
Intprvlew -wn.i llnlshcn.' ‘ she' 'ftits 
ptannlng what »>ic was koPik to .\cnd 
the WAC for Chrl.niniui. And she 
wasn't Rolntf to embarni.s.s ihj Kirl 
bclore the other WACS by nnv fool- 
ih letter wrltliiK. ^hc .said, a.s «he 
lode her e.xit .smlllni:.

Kant Aelli 
When nipld-lhe n 

\anrted, In si»clnl cn 
scrvlce department "I'l 
Roods," n.s prove<l in the recent "five 
minute), lo »|mre " eplMxle concern- 
ln« u soldier on emernency furlouKh.

He luul c«Ue<l hon\« by the 
scrlou.1 lllne.w of a relutive, who-'se 
condition was nnlmiwuved at tlic 
time Ije was lo return lo duty. He 
had wired hl% intlnlng camp foi 
exleiuHlun of (urlQURh, but Itad 
reeelved a reply.

The field director of the Red 
CroM at hU ciinip scm u leteKram 
lo the locul Red Croiu lo check 
tlic physician on the cn«L.ouC 
Port'back, bill there was no addre.is 
iclllni! where the fiimlly could be 
locali^.

However, It wa.s ii recuirent case, 
and after Mr^ Dailey checked the 
flics, she went lo the family's od- 
drcss, learned that they imd moved.

So she diuhed to the lelegraph 
office lo .see whiit Information she 
could obioln, and wua infonned lhal 
they had sent him 'to her office, 
Bock at headquarlers she found a
-- h-dlslressed inan.ln uniform. It

3 pjn. mid his bus left al 3:20. 
He’d have to return to cunip ir ho 
aifln'i -hear something pretty

Prro'rltV Call
____ jn oî  filie had received the

nece&4acj' InfomjBtlon from the doc
tor oil the case. Mn. Bftlley pul 
through a call lo his New Mcxluo 
camp. The Ked Cross has the privi
lege ol usliu priority No, 3 If the

She gov In i..............................
coUon -with the Red Cross field 
director there, told him that she had 
checked with tlie doctor on the case 
and after mnklng her report, held 
the wire while ihe tlcW dtetelor 
picked up another phone, checked 
with tlie military authorities, got 
------ --  •“ extension of fur-

iiy rwiiik-lihn" 
t a moralp>b\ill<llntt . . ..
IP nrrvlcr d.'imrtmenl ol (he R<'d 

In prubiihly 
eflectlve onr.s luncllonlnn throUKh- 

the United Stales t^iiy,

Minister Speaks 
At Mission Here

Tlie Hef. O. W. Bellz. Luthtrigi 
nihiLsirr from American KalLs. was 
Kue.1t sjifiiker at Ihf annual MIs- 
•̂Inn fe.stlval held Sunday by the 
Amerlcnn Lutheran church. He 
spoke at Ihe mornhm 5er>lce.̂  held 
hi the Keynolds chapel.

A fellowship dinner wa.s heki «t 
the [wrk. Tlie children took purl In 
Rame* that folIuwc<l the dhincr. 
Pastor Reitz Rave a short lalk nnd 
community slnRlng wic's led by the 
Rev. Herbert Hopi>. local Lutlicrali 
minister.

Bejiflea the Rev. and Mrs. ncllz, 
and four of ihclr children. Rue.stx 
were from Kimberly. Pocatello, and 
Californio.

Rev. Mr. Hopp will attend a mect- 
in«-tor- tnlnbttrs ol the Spokane 
conference on Tuesday and Wed- 
ne.vlny. fiunriny he will be guest 
speaker for the DouKlas-WaiervlIlc 
parbh In Washington.

P u r p l e  H e a r t  A w a r d  

G o e s  to  P a u l  Y o u t h
PAUU Sept. 5-Ptc. John McOlU,

Ry IIKNRY T. GORR£LL 
MOMS. BelRliim. Seht. * 'Dclaycdl 

lU.R'—'Dila centuries old city decked 
ll.'olf 0111 111 allied Ilntui and rhrer- 
ed u'lldiy «Hlay ns Anierli'an tron|»

ly ■ enllMmont
\'ohnitctT I

liiR iril, yellow and blnrl: Beliilan 
fhiKv. Thf front <>l the rlty hall It 
frolic of mr I* sivathrd with lliia.s- 
Di!lj!l»n. Amerlcnn, Canadian, Bril.

A J'liiJi «t llic enltni'irf nnnnnncrrt 
Ihe enlLMmenl hrudquariers 
coininlltoe of llberallon. Already 
Belgian army force.- 
bat with Germans in Ihe environs

sued to tiie vohinli 
Tlie t?el«lan army was bclnR 

coii.slltiited.nnd hundreds were 
ix)rted In uniforms, whli'h npi 
cntly had been UldUcti (or (our 
years.

Score.' of eollalxiralliinlsl.t have 
been arrested In the Iasi few honrs 
and were being held to awnlt trlnl, 
I was lohl.

Woninti Arrested 
Suddenly there Wua a bIR commn- 

llon In the sqnare. 
imderKroimd anny sohllers. wearing 
MP bands, were leadhiR a middle- 
aged womnn. with a hooked no»i 
aiitl .itroRBly hair, toward the cUy 
hall. Tliey were surrounded by 
JeerlMR crowd snnlchlng at l 
.’Oman's lialr and cloUies as s 

screamed prolest.i.
ByManders said she had morrled 
German and was respoa'lble for 

of Belgians who
failed lo show Hp for forced labor 
•rvlce hi Oerniany.
•Hiey told me she soon would be 

hnvlhg her hend shaved.

of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler MoOlll. 
has received Ihc purple heart 
cording to word received by 
parenta. McOlll was wounded 
July  ̂ In France. He received 
machine gun wound In Uie leg above 
tho knee.

Al the present time he la In 
EnglUh hospltal- 

The 20-year-old infanirj'man : 
been oversea* since April 1. —

clearance o

--- —  mloulea to »p»w
before the bus pulled oul.

<0S Casci in Month 
Tlioge are but Uire« of the 303 

home service'cases 'handled In < 
single monlh. cntalllnB one or mo^ 
interviews with Mr#. BaUer or Mr*. 
Tanner. Let ua «ee what those cases
Included,.„  ...... .. ...

6taity-lhre« were holdover cases 
ornmich wrk had beifn done preW- 
ouslj; 106 were new cases never pre
viously wtvJced; 3i were cases which

--..jr the heading or 
Uon-and InformaUon. lO-tequlrles 
wncemlnj servleemeii were hand- 
led;. 19 measages;'such asmesages 
td -dWllans In occupied countrlea.

x H t B u m r
J - I A M P

-“ BO ISE. Sept. 1 (/P) —  Rep. 
Compton I; 'W liiie. D.. Tdu., 
tetegraphcd Ajfriculturc Cotnr 
missloncr R. 11. Yoinur today 
that the war food ndtninia- 
tration will buy lid per cent 
of Idaho's rirtord 1914 onion
r i '» i'i.
• Youhb expres-srd satl̂ lnrtlon wlllj 
Uie orranscmcnt. sayina the lederal 
buying proRrnin wuiilcl remove from 
the market a jurphis iirdwn ‘ 
r«i««il o{ the AAA ivf. txTdsd 
food for victory prouram.

Tlie »Utc a«rlcidliire.eoinml«lon- 
er S’-turrfay wired the Idaho con- 
Rre.ssionBl delegntlon and Murvln 
Jones, war frxxl administrator, tliut 
unlcsh n WPA protfmm purcha-sed 
5.000.000 b«g.s of llie nallon's fiiilon 
crop Uie market wmild sUimui

He gnld dealers had .slopped 
Ing onions and federal buying 
nece.wary "In or<ler lo keep 
with the grower.i and prevent fl: 
clal niln tc} manv nnd hiwr lows

Fairfield Mariner̂  I
Tn S«.ifh u- «•In South Pacific

bi.-ni=ru^;i,t;K3S
.jk roaTlne liWUSon In life wutli,Efti 
birie, according to word recelveil 
hers,:bx.Hla_Bflrenti.-Mr.. and.Mrs;. 
Harry J. Lamson- Private I^mson 
woa a member of the '43 Rruduatlng 
class ot the Cnmu county hlgti 
school.

MBTCALr LAUSnS-

m /m  biMjs. n surplus i>t raa.ooii i-
uial prodiK-llMi.
Vhllc's telenraiii N.ld. "war ('"■ 

advises will buy 30 per ceiii ol <ail 
crop and bnlnnec repre.sentA a ni 

RUpiily. They will enc.wiTiVise ei 
l.v buying by whokMikr.s and nth 
In relieve storage sliinillon and v 
slimplate market bv pnblli'lty. '

DISCHARGE 
DEXax>rSepl. &-Sgt. Prank Llsh, 

on of-Mr. ahtlMrs. T. R. Llsh, Dec- 
lo. has recelvcd>an honorable med
ical discliBrge from ihe scrvlce. LLih 
lell here In and seivcd nine 
months In the sduth Pacific area.

Clyde M. Metcalf, seaman 1'c. 
has rcuirncd to the oiast aftrr a 
brief lenve tpenl her with liLi wife 
and family. Seaman Metcalf had 
arrived the atalts alwc 10 weekx 

le Paclllc where he participated 
IP Invasion of Ouam.

tlscar L. Harden
Last Rites Held

* s H m
- .WASHINOTON, SepL 6 lA-j — 
BugnntJRls-hcld by prlmary"ais- 
trlbutors In Uie United States have 
fallen to less than 1,000.000 ahort 
tons In spllo of heavy receipts of 
raw sugar from Cuba and' Puerto 
Rico during the first half of Uic 
year, tha commcrcc dep^tmenl  re-

)  DmFFrterids!=^

________ hand a yea; ago totaled
nearly 1.40o;DOO tons. .

Total Declines 
Current stocks Include less than

500.000 tons of refUied sugar, com
pared with more thati eoo.ooa tons

year ago.
'Sugar recclpta from_ off-shore 
reas up lo Aug. 1, aggregating

3.339.000 toiu, have sustained refin
ers stocks, the department said, but 
deliveries of refined sugar are lag- 
glng behind orders.

Tlic 1044 dome.sllr crop from cane 
and jtiKar beei.s wa.s foreciust at 
IJOO.OOO tons, about the samc as 
last year.

Crop Shrink*
Ncxl ycar'.s sugar .supply. Ihr de- 

nnrtim-n. ^nt.i

With ihe-»ppTt«th-ot7Sei>fc-l4lh.I^

eajIy'Vhls year. Just 
may not Im wcU acqd^ted with 

maVUns tegulaltons, h«« Iher 
are briefly and plainly staled. Tli* 
navy, niarliyw,

mailed packages at 
hout reonesL Sub-
--- beV îaLV.'illl6Ut—

I'liiieral servlcc.s for Oscar 1,. Har
den were held al p. ra. ye.stcidi.v 
111 Ihe Narj.rene rhurcli wuh ihr 
R<'V L. S. Oliver i.fflclatlnn.

Mii.sic was Jnrnl.slierl by n ini.'sed I of 
quartet coinixvsed of MKs Mnrji 
Rowan. Miss DoroUia l.oiu;. I 

■ fjauglicrty

nslderably by ihe actual final |- 
use of me Cuban crop. In this 
year's Cuban harvest, a .sugar po
tential of 000.000 tons of raw /̂ u;;nr 
was dlvcri/‘d to manufacture of In- 
daslrlal alĉ ohol. With a .smaller 
C'lban et05> In ptv>!-l>tr.V ntxl year, 
diversion of an ecjuiil amount to 

lUld reduce the amount

Uiese three' brancli 
any time. tk

Between Sept. 15 and Oct. W th# 
anny iniiy be mailed packages or 
RUtjscclpllQi\j wtthQUl  reciuesti. 
Please remember tlic.'se regulation* 
and help your boys and glrLs to gel 
their packages by sending them as 
early as possible. Also please mak* 
sure that they, arc fully and atcur- 
alely nddre.tsed. This h very Import
ant e.speclally for AJ>.0. and F.P O. 
addrc.s.ses.

Would you like a sulucrlpllon lo 
Oood HousekccplnB? It's now open. 
We’ve walled ten months Jor this. 
Now while this magazine Is open Is 
Ihe time lo place yoiir̂  order.

long I

able (1

Pnllbearers were George Woods, D. 
P. Meyers, Wendell Qr-il and R. 
G. DeBoard, all of Twin Falla; O. E. 
CooK. Wendell, and Fred Hills, Jer-

i  below
s year from the s 
Ang, I. a U)lnl ot sis'?,000 

Ions of Cuban siisar entered the 
United Stntc.s. If Cuban shipments

R O B E R T S
Weldlnc and Repair 

‘■Satlaraclliin Gaaranlecd'

241 3rd Ave. W. -Opp. Park llatel

nuiney. CosinoiKilluin Ls also 0|>en 
to new -̂ uh-scrlUers. The rates ar» 
the .same as for Qood HoiLsekecplng.

iDiild placi

rant to send Iheir 
prinled stationery 

lelr order" Immedl- 
alC'lv. ft tak<-» about I’D days lb get 
a .shijinienl hack here. Order yours 
now and we'll have It ready for 
mailing In plenty of thne. We have 
JiLM reielvc<l another shipment of 
emIWMccI .^en/ce stationery. T:̂ k« 
your clwlce of army, navy, ol-.’ corps, 
marine or cucvslguard Insignia.

So long for now. See you in th« 
store ftDtl In the paper ncxl ^May.

Sincerely. ®

J. HILL
•Tho Msgatlne I«sn.* 

Phone 458-W

If you shudder
a little when you see this 
. . .  and wonder how long 
before engine trouble may 
catch up with you.. ,

so that you con ride in peace,


